
. Represen.tatlv;s of.. the, Wavn~
. Reerea~lon, aoa~~ m~t b,efore· bo.th
th~ ,wavne-Cartoll 5c"001, ~!Jard and

, ,'the Wayne' 'City CounGii Tuesdav
evenIng. seeking flnan€lar asslst~n.c~
and I~nd for constru.ctirig ne~ t~onls
courts.· , . .

'0. :Tl'le end, result o~ the 'dlscu~Slctns~
where -action was taken. :_had the,
·se.hool board approving to make land



"D~missills'; .Lesa Hlnsst, Erner
s~n~ 'Todd Rodl;ly, Wakeft~l~;
LaRoyce On~erstahl, Allen; Harold
Miner;. Wakefield. - >

. Oismissai.!: ; j~en Hall, Carrolli
Brad Gray, Wayne; Oorothy Ked~l,

Wayrte; Elsie Holdorf. Concord; San:!
dra ,'Str.!vens and glr'l, Laurel;
Thetma;Youn!l' Wayne.

small-<Iaims.-filing.,----.::"""C-:-:~---sew-i·ng-area-"-: .---
fif~re::~~~n~~~~9~·'.::~r~:/p~~~-· --.-;--'--~.. --.-".. ---'.- , j-' -', '-'-.•---

Harder. Hard~r: Repair, Lau,r,el. . Trl-County Guidance Center, South
Clalrr'led due Ifor 'tlre$.; Sett~ed b¢fore Siou.x qtYI,,~e,braska.fs ,sponsoring a
trial. . ." _' "li!:w.Vlst~ preve:ntlo" worker. for the

Lawrence ekb.e~g. Wak~fieh:t, 'coming year. She; Is,'Jean ~urtz.~a
plaintiff, seeking S36Q ag~lnst I(lm _ lifelong.. resident of ,the Slouxland
Schopk~;, Omaha. Claimed due fof area. Ms. Kurtz wl,!1 Qe si!rving the

ba~~:~~~~n~~;~~~~~~~;~y~e:- -~~~'~:,u~~da~.tJ~~~a~t~-~r~~~:~l
plaintiff, 'se~k{ng.-_$262.11against Jeff Nebraska. _ , _. '. '
Neese. Belden: maimed dlle for'prO" 1 -The federa,1 government has,once
mlssor.Y;,flQte\ ' " again rene~ed its commitment fo ~he'

Debor\;lll·Er.dmann, C;;irroU, plain· Vista" ,proieet, '~TQUCHSTONE""

tlff~ seeking $lq() against WIllard·Mc' "which· is headquartered at th~ .NOr·
C~rthY: Gr~nd, Island~, ~Ialmed due th7'rn Nebr.ask,a c.o~prehe~sive'
for PMment of, r-adial ,t!res. Men!a,,' H~alth" Cent~r, •,in ~orfolk .

.V},lI~geof.Pilger"pla.intlff,'seeklng' The primary aim of the :VIs-fa

~~i~:~aJ~:t'~!t'~n~,~~~t~~~:~a~ed 'd~t~~.~~~ '~~co~~~~t:~e~lci~~~j:~~
"sewe~ ,bills.. .- through .COry1I11Vr;J!fy' e~ucatl~n/" com'"

mu~ity, awar~ness, and comm.ul1lty
~nvOI¥~nie.nt, '",nd.J~ r~ise,communl'
t~ aware.r:a.ess of t~e. p(obl~lT's" n.~~, .~,

-"

" . :.w~~~field "
'Admissions: Lesa Hingst, ~,mer- 0,

son; Todd Rod~,. Wakefield,; Harold ~

Miner. ~Wakefleld; Emil Stalling, " , ' "I ,'?,:
_.~a1~j~ld.:-MiJton.,'~ockweu...;emer::__ ----:auly-8~-<!eorge,.e':~~a)'eomtHtta~

son. to Pa!rl~kM. Gross, P~rt of the SW'l4 t!¥
of the NEPJ4 of 7'~6-~. OS ~1.~ _'._, ~j

July 8 - .P~t~lck "':0. Gross ·;an~ ~;j

~:~~;in~:r~:~,tr~h~8~ft:~~a~~:~ ~
Addltion._!:!S~$_a.~,~ ~~"_~._;



':1 I w{'ote to each 'member of the
wheat. Soybean, al:ld ,Feed .Grain~

·v·.subc,ommlttee·to'ask'supporf_,for"ttle
: -referendum provision regi:'l'rdln-9
(::~andatory'prQd~t;tlon'corltrols. That
• '-subcommittee has jurisdiction over
~ the porflo"$ of the farm bill that deal

so' WHY ~RE" the Gov~~r a~(f
" the te~cher's union ready to die or-do

anythlng'to ellmlnan: my new fI~an~

Ing s\lstem? 1'0 understc:'Jnd that, yQu
have tp kno\,>, 'the rest of t~e ~torY.
You see, they have their own flnanc
Ing'plan that goes the'exaetopPoslte'

-dlrecUon -of-my ,finandng,-plan.~-And--

one year ago. Governor Kerrey 'and
the teacher's union, "(lth the support.
of the sponsors of forc(:!d ~onsollda·
flOR, offered their own new financing .

- system for educatlcm. The Gover-



""'r.' a~:d Mrs..fr~d' Hel~r 'of W'ayn~' wer~ 'h~nored for their.55th wed
ding an~iversa.ry -during a family dinner held J~ne 24 In the Rbwan
WI,Use home in Wayne. ' . " .

Guests lncl,uded the Couple's children, grandchildren, great grand
(l;hlldren, brothers and sisters.

Hel~rs were m~rrJed at Coleridge on June 2~" 1930.

, T~e'~970graduallt'lg class of Wakefield High School met recent'lv, for Its \
lS-year. r~unlon.

Returning for the event were Loren Schulz of 'S~ndy. Utah;' Tom,
'NicholSon of Gretna; BJII Gustafson of, Lincoln;, Warren Johnson,
Marlene Mills: Baker.and Cheryl KahrJohnson, ai! of Om'aha; Kayleeri.
Chrl,stensen Dahl o.f Laurel,; Nancy Siebra~dUvacek6f Penderi,Cheryl

~~~~~~~~t~~~~e~~l~rs~~~r~l:'e~~~~~~~r~~~l~'t~~;$~:~~~:
NUller tar~on and"KiP,.~res~~~r, all o~ Wak~.I~., .'. _ '"

MRS. UDOMA began her visit to
the United gtates and Canada on
June 13 in St, Louis, Mo.

Included In Mrs. Udoma's'sf~ywill She met Mrs. Ross Bar:nes, presl-
be visits to the Norfolk Regional dent of the InternatlonallWML, and
Ce·nter, the Nebraska District-Office. Dr~ !=c;:Iw.ar!J W~ste;;o:tJ,. e~l;lcuJlve

--cnti-'Cimc6rU1<rTeachers~-C(iflege'.ln~ dfrector;-'Bo'a'--rc("or~l\1(rsslOns ~or-TTle

Seward, Camp 'luther at Schllyler,' Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod.
the- State ~apitol in Lincoln. a Mis-, Mrs. Udoma's stay In'St. Louis in·

~~~~~~sti~al ~~i~~r~n~t~e~u;;~~~:, ~'::s~du;l~~t~~~~~~e~~t:t~~~~J~~~:: :
Chkken Show, Wayn'e St<;Jt~ Cpllege'i~r" LWML headq\Jilr,ter,~,.a K,F.UO radio
a centennial at Madison, as well as Interview, and'LWML retreat.
activIties, In the Deshler,. Lcxlngt.on n~e final stQP for Mrs. Udoma will
ahd Kearn~y areas. be as a spe;cialguest of the 1.000·in-at

tendance, at 'the International
Lutheran, Women's MIssionary
League Conyentlon at Ames, lowa'on
July 22-25.

...DOWl.-I-NG--,Rk:-h-afl{iMikk~Ro~"

Dowlltlg, 323, Palm A~e;, Apt.·,C.:
Imperl~1 Beach. Calif., 92032,'· a
son, Richard LeeJr.,,8Ibs'.; 10·oz.•
June 29. Rlcha"'~ loIns a. 'siste'r~
Kourtney. Grandparenfs are Mr.
and Mrs. Milford Roeber, A,len,

---'-ancr-Mf'-'iirfdl'VWs-:l(tfr'-netllltowl~
lng, Marflnsbur:g. Grear',grand->:
parents are 'Mr. and Mrs.' Jay
Mattes, Allen. .. ... '.',

ELLIOT - Kim and -Mitch Elliot,
Omaha, a daughterf'Aiyc:la Bett:t,,·
~born July 7. Mrs: Elliot. 'is the

: Mrs. Martha ':Udoma of -The understanding and share-solutIons-to
Lutheran Ch~rch of, Nigeria Is common· challenges w.omen en
v.lsftlng .in Wayne as a 9ue~t of the counter asihey live Ch~,!stlan lives In

--tiebraska- Bistrtct-N.orth-l:UthE!fa-rr-:-vartaus culttlre~~'''--~. "-'-=- -,.==-0-=_.._
Women's Misslon'ary League - ~ •
tLWML) of the Lutheran Church- WH--ILE IN WAYNE, Mrs. Udoma

""~~~~r'~:~~rd~~thw'iSC....,'.N~brask'a will visit several LWML soc~eties In

qlstri.ct North: LWML '~re'sldent; Is th~ha:~,~,~ows~~~~';dU~u~linc;~c~;~~~h
~:rs~~~.ro~~s·L~·~~=:na~~~~7df~~ _~:~~I~Ed::nm~~t~~~I:os~~d:.~~~~:
sionary' League'S new€tsf program, Lutheran Church, and at a district
"Disclpling Woman to Woman." board pi'cnle.. on Sunday evening-

Mrs. Rethwlsch explained that the hosted by Mrs. Rethwisch. Both
"Disdpllng Woman tq Woman".pro- events were held in Wayne's Bressler
gram was developed to gain Parle

-;tlasimates~fr~mNebrask~:\~a,~~::I~~st'changed-maie--d-fid·{e'~~I~;-Ken
Virginia, Minnesota and New Mexico Marra-of Wayne, mpst'chlldrenj Orin
r~ttJrned to Wayne July'.6 -for a 'Zach o~ Wayne"younge,st child;

--..) 20-yeilr re.unlon of the Wayne-Carroll Also, Doug Hansen of Norfolk and
High School class of .1965. Jqyce Goshorn of Stanton, least

A total pf 66· persons,· Including M , "Ctlan'gel;! hairdo; Deanna Kruger of
c..lassmates an~ their spouses" met Wayne.,.w~!fIr~ngclass ring; and John
fpr an Informal evening at Ron's Dorlpg'of Spencer, Iowa, stlll,having
Steakhouse in Carroll.. a pi~ce of car.drlven in 1965.
~ Presenting awards during ,the

~~~nl~g~a~D!aneLutt. -T:~'~~:~~~; rJa~;y/~r~~~d "/::s~
:'AMONG THOSE rec;gnlzed were Mike Carman of Bellevue; Mr, and

Ja.yne Lynch of Vienna, Va., atten- 'Mrs. Dave Danielson, Mr. arld Mrs.
ding from the furthest distance; Lois Norm (Marjean Hansen) Sack, Mr.
Nuernberger, Wakefield, marri~ and Mrs. Eric Manley, Don Peterson,
t~e longest; Tom Addison of'DaV;ey and Mr. and Mrs, Larty (Trudy Wei
and DIane f/'agWlre of ~'iracus'e, ble) Lund,quist, 'all of Omaha;

MRS,MARIIiA_UllQMAllE,nie-Llitheran. ChurGhol- Nigeriais visiting in Wayne as 'a 'guest 01 the Nebraska District North
Lutheran Women's Missionary, League 01 the Lutheran
Church·Missouri. Synod. Mrs. UCloma, who is staying ,irHhe
home 01 Mrs. CaroIRe'hwi~ch, was welcome!! lasl Sunday
evening during an, LWML district board picnic in Wayne's
I!resslerPark. ,District'LWML officers pictured wilh the

Guest0'NebraslcaDistriet North.U"MI.

-:·-Ntger-i.anWOmCln-vls-its--W~¥ne·as. pa-rtof
~~U_: =-'t>-i~~,iplmJ€l~Wpmant9__WOmatjg pfQ.9rarlL.



:MASTER of ce~em~nte~' for the
program was Albert Wilson. B().nnle
Paul read letters from classmates
unable"to return for ·the event, In
c1.udlng,·~eIVln Tyle.r. of ~j,erl~an,
Ind., Edna Jacobson HIli of Claypool,



Wayne 29·,Pierce 8 3
Wayne's bats were rl'ngl'ng in this

game as they collected.·12hits - two
each by Dana Nelson, Shannon Janke
and slcond baseman' Leslie: Ke,atlng;
:Nelson. who scored foul" rt.!l1s, and

- J8nke~each ti~cked a double'for the

,.,

AS R,, ,
, ", "5 ,:, ,
, ", "
4.0:, ,

32 7'

" .

AB R, ,, ,, ,
, ,, ,."

. 2' 0; 1

,J ,
-..- _'1. 0

" ,
32 {, a
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Wayne
Crofton I

MA~I~ STARZL won his out
ing",gainstBloomfield.-

'W~n~'~t~';l'~te;'J'~hn; ~~~ was ~he
losing pitcher, striking out six and
walking four while allOWing, eight

~~~. t~~:wW~~n~~~~~i~~;~~vdeg~~~Ue~
,seven hits. :.' ,

Brad Peterson led Crofton hitters
with two singles and a c;fouble and two
runs batted In.

W~rne. '
B.L<lndanget
R.Rabe

. R. Longe '
S.LI/It ,
J.Jorgensen
T.McCrlghl r

M. Crel9hton
S.Nkhols
R.Gamble
Tolals
Pender

In bottom ofninth

Crofton'slipsbyWayne
Crofton scored Its winning run'on

an error with two outs In the·bottom
of the ninth Inning as they epged the
Wayne Town Team by a 6-5 score.

The loss puts Wayne's record 'at
4-7. Slx'of those losses have been by
one run.

Waynejhad Its o~n'Ureworks ,i,n t~e··"

b~~l~I:~~PI~:n~~~b~tf~e~~~~e~e~~~:
home runs, each two-run shots. that

dr~v:y~nef~~6~~~'~::~::.':if~~~}~~~j,e
game ,with two in the top of the
fourth. Joel Ankeny was safe'aftel:: an
error ~y, the Crofton shortstop. and
Danielson drilled a home run over
the lenfleld fence.

I Crofton went· ahead. 3·2, In the bot
tom of th~ fifth inning when Mike
Drotzman and Randy Philllps'singlj
ed. Drotzman scored on an error by
Breske after a steve Hegges

~-gr6tlnde~-PhtHlps'and- Hegge-'Then
<scored.\:ln.a'.single-:-by_8rad Peterson.

In the' eighth inning Crofton scored
two more runs (maKing it 5-2) after
Brad Peterson singled and Bob
Hegge hit a home' run over the left
field fence. I

Wayne tied the game at 5-5 in the
ninth inning when Breske led off with
a .!?Ingle and moved to third base on
two wild pitches. With two outs, Joel
Ankeny singled home ,Breske.

Then, Danielson hit his second
homer of the game over the c~nter

field fence, driving in two more runs.
CroftoD broke the tie in the bqttom

at-the' ninth after Steve Hegge slngl'
~d. Jon Wieseler hit into a fielder's Wayne
choice with Hegge out at second. M. Br'eske

Second baseman Morris h-ad trou· T. Schwartz
ble tak.ing the ball Ol,Jt of his glove on M. Stant
a d\:luble play pivot at second base, J. Allkerly
allowing Wieseler the base. D.Dil/llelsrm-

Larry Bartz then walk~d and Brad J. Reed .
Peterson hira ground I:;lall to Breske. M.Mev:er'
Breske committed' an error on the 'K:Bakc:r'\
grqunder.,Wiese'ler;_ tr.ying _to sCore-, ~~~_.'
-fr~m i.ecoh,d"(was-safe-ati)ume-on an TDtals

overthr~w-fotheptat"e; . CrDllon

;:' WAYNE'S 15·UNDER,glrls softball team won three game,s and Hansen and Tonya Elsberry. Back, Coach Doug Carroll, Robin
::' 'IO:st one el\croute.to i:I~imjng ,the district championship at Nor- Lull, Sarah Peterso~, L~,slie Keating, Suzy Lull, Shelley
:.: :/olk last weekend. They will now play at Gresham Saturday Gilliland, Betsy,Lebsock"I~armyn I<oenig; Amy Schluns and
:~ 'mar-ning ina 9:45 game. Front, from lelt, is D,,-~n_Boo";Sha.n· Coach Marilyn Strale. .
~:: noh Janl,e, Dana Nelson, TriDc; Gamble, I<elly Fleming, Krist;

Pia, atGresham

15-Under girls OdV9[1.C! to sfate
Wayne's ,15 ai1d Under girls softball 'winners. Kristy Hansen also had a .dlso wlth'~ ~;t' f~~' vJ~~-n'e ·:~ts'\

team wlW play In the. state .tourna· dO'uble for Wayne.' - , Ton'ya Elsberry and Dawn BOo,j(,'~iJ,.
:ment. at Gresham this weekend after ot~ers getting a hit were Shelley Wayne scored one run ill the -~Irst"
.c1aiming district championship last, Gilliland, Amy:~chlul1s, Robin L~tt, innIng; 13 runs in tHe second inning Pierce A 16·Wayne 13,

:__~~I5~od....aLNOt:fElk.,--~-~- --r -- Saratr"Peterson-and-T-onya Elsb~rry. (when everyone in the starflng"llne· Wayne got .a. tasfe,p" of its own
:-- The 10ca-tgtrts-averaged'-22-runs a- L-Wayne-scored flve,rlJ~s-on one--hlt - up-scori:ld~t least orrce'; Si)Cr'un~nn 'J1"!edlcllle-as-the local-15:oncJer girl~

game .In JMJ.L.l~gpm.l~s. R.@-YOO-,~ iothe flrst;_slx..runsonli-ve hitS--in,the, -the third inning;-three'-'-r'1J11S-ln-1n-e--were- socked for 16 nJIlS on 1"2 hits by
They defeated Plerc.e B team an~ s;;-cond;. seven .runs on three hits In fourlh and three runs in the fIfth. Pierce A.
Pierce A team and "Stanton before' the'thlrd: and 11 runs on three hits in Wayne stili ,outhit Pierce" coming
10~lng'. to P,le,rce A in t~e ne~,to la~t th,e fourth in,nl.ng.. up with 13 of th\:lir: own hits.

;~o~~~~~~"~~~e~nc~m:r~orfl~j't~ ~h~';" '~th:!~~'~ta%~~g.~v~~ ~: ~~o~i~~C~a:: 9i~~~iJ~;.~~a~~~rx~I~~,lr~d~;~f:!t;g - A~~a~~~~I:~Y~;thhi:~I~~ f~i~:. w~~
game to Wayne !=lecause pf Injuries"to feal'" oitehi~g.. out three. ',. I cluding a double. Susy Lutt had two
players and the extreme·hot condl- Nel:,on .Iirplted Pierce B,to three hits, a dquble and home run and
tlons, which gave ti,le title- outright to runs on four flits; walking ·two ii!.n.d.- Wayne 21-Stanton 9 Traei Gamble had a triple.
Wayne. .strlklng out two. The bats continued to boom for Each gitting one hit were Dana

Dana Nelson pitched al,l' four Wayne as they picked up 13 hits in Nelson. Robin Luff, Tanya Elsberry,
games in the toura'nment a~d ·her their win against Stanton. Leading Leslie Ke,ating, and Dawn Book.
battery mate, Dawn Book, was' Wayne 26- Pierce A9 the hlttlng charges were Shannon Wayne jumped to a 4·3 lead after
behind the plate for almost all the In- Wayne lashed out over 18 hits, six Janke with a single and a double; and the first inning on five hits. but
nlngs of play. "They should be given of them for extra bases, in their next "Tanya Elsberry, Sarah Petersen and Pierce tied the score in the second In,
a lot of credit for how they played In . game of the districf tournament. Dawn Book each wlth two singles: nin'g and thelY went on fa, score six
the hot weather conditions," said . Leading the hittl':l9 attack was pit,' Amy Schluns and Susy Luff each, runs'on three-hits-in the third inning.
Coach MarHyn Strate. cher Dana Nelson, w,no had five hits hit home runs.in the'game,and Robin ...-wayne cut the Pierce lead'te 10-9

1. '. A ,rundoWn of each game Is. below. lncl,udlng a triple and home run. Luft s'macked a doubl~: ,Qlhers get- 'after the fourtH inning.' However,
Amy' Schluns finished the game tlng hits were .Dana' ~elson arid Plerc&-,;olJts,cored Wayne 6-4 in .the

lwith four hits, Including a double and, Leslie Keating. ;,. . . ",last two innings to cUnch the win. -
triple.· Susy Luff had three 'hits for Wayne scored five runs ill' the first ._ .Wayne was to pl~y Pierce A team
Wayne, .a,1 singles. inning on four hits; two runs on three ag!'lin' to decide the distrlct cham-

Ge~ting two ,hits. were, Shannon hits in tbe second; eight runs on four pions,hip, since each team had a lass.
Janke and Sarah Peterson. One at Ilits in the tl1ird iilning; and six rUIlS. But Pierce' suffered init,rrles fro,!!

_Janke'S hitS-was a double. Robin Luft on two hits !r, t~J!.l0urtth-..... I"" ·_~.game_action...and heat.ex'baustion imd
--also'mnj'aOi:ilire-for Wayne Once again, Nelson was tlie Wlnf),' e~lIed off the championship game.

j
I



Frevert ·'th.en-. $c~l7ed'-on·.~~pa~ed··-; -- 
ball. lisa Jacobsen and Paula Koplin
each got on base after .infield errors
arid Lori' J,aeo~~n and. ,L;onge ~ach

.~cked' sl~gles. ..- .

__£CQU' theJhlrd_ inning _on, Norfolk-_
allowed on!y four,bas~r~~ners.

Norfolk scored two more runs In
the top pf the-third ·on one ~lt; three
runs in the ~ourth on twa 'hits;· a
single'run ,in the fifth Inning on. one
hit; ·and tWo runs In the seventh on
one hit:

Johnson was the losing pitcher.
allowing seven hits, striking out elgh,t
Nor~olk batters and walking four.





all my own personal real stUffed to)1,;,~':

I ",as,fflrflle«wllh t/lenl. wheh II W~::;' :
~7:e:',~:~t~~,~~O:S:i~~:S,.~l:
dlsappolnt~d. We, my pets and ., hall": '
come to a parting of the wa~. Itwas,: .'

~~et~~~t:~~'~~:t~~::~:r~;e~~: ;
, Tt1e. chicken lady loved"._h,~:

~:~~~;~~:';~~tS;:aW::~~~~~~i::::,c
j," :~~~~'~,~~I~'~:~e~:t::;-:~~::t·:~-.
~Ic~~n." sh~ w!Juld;~y-ln'her thlt~: .
Ge.l-rnan accent. "they viii peck you:. '
Go pla~ vlth the kitty." . , ~
,Y~"lth as inuch,resolve as,she Qse~:

. 'raising them she would pluck a~"'

~cfea'n and sell them. Her: backyar.i:t:
aSsembly line was as fast and effi~:

,t;.il~nt as ~ny factory II~~. ,1 i~~~~ ~::
~ pluCk s.n.uull out D;ln f~the,s- arid':t.:...........
'singe the ones.--l couldn't get out<..~
.singed ~ lot ,mor~ than I pluckedl . .

In her wis~omshe taught me more.
about Ilfe t....an ~)1ickens. That'bell')ii;
not,to get attached to things you can'r.:

-keep. The hens were a means to aI;t,
end fo~ her. simply,: an occupation~:'

:an income. ' _ -""~.-

Life goes on, there will be ~or~,

baby chicks after.these are gone•. ' :."
It'seerns"to methougM recall there- .

being 'one 'or two very old looking.'
hens__scratching--aroun~ ;that-yard;""-
Hmm, could It b~ that you-- cIon'to
al'l@Y;s have to go Jtlay with- the ~,t...."
tens? .' ~. ~ :'"

wrlt:t~nby Lois Neme~;'
, Omaha,



ITa n~ SBmlPae ilog!lc. !HlomiE <ililfe<D1 tbtJJ1§RlT1liE§§iE§ ~we YI,\»Ollltihle i

§S)me O!l' e«{jlillnwaHiEfI1l1t good§ iDl~JlhiE SGalmiE Olf better prices

w1\\t!hl ffarr ile§§ 1trr~veUlT1lg tnme. C(Q)§lt Sl!J'!ld llunghwiBlY ~iDl(lattdl§g- \

!\mJd part off 1l:~@;firf jplnQfni([J)mJ@;verry «iJ~iB1n wD~hyo\Ul fi§\Ul$~d
\to lHleRp yOIUl fPliffiY~OCiffin 1l:fd1%e§ Sl!l1l<dl to $IUlP1PlC(»TI't aU o1tlhM~1f

good Sl1l1ld \]Jj§e1\UlR commlUllTlli1ty' iBJ(CtrnwiltGles.

til

$1!!l'!1cM'@1l' '&i!@iI!l"m@l(l;'l1
~ ACRC$S FROM -WSC'.COLLEGE

~I!:II'lII!iJUiIi1@l~helT IF\llJne,Il'I!!lO lXJ@me
$q~'lfeB'5Ha.tc;helf'l1

~il(\jjte -Natic:n;«:d.@lni1J8~
'. _...··..;S~$---c..'~

. i"- .((o1~ING ,fO~ M~ .e., WoMI!N I .
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For Casseroles,'
Pan Frying or BBQs;
Pork Chops are a (
Quick & Delici9us MeaL

Morrell' Bdneless Maple'River Younkenhausen John Morrell
12_oz$129

Wilson Certified
. CHUCK ROAST BACON' RING BOLOGNA BACON CHICKEN BREASTS _HOTDOGS

Ib
S139 0""""'$149 $1(!HD Ib

00... '1

$1 49 Ib,
wilt)' , , .

Iowa Gold

69~b.
Forget g.gesa'uerkrau,t , ,',':, "~c. :': '" , Buns!

" I-lb. pM. .,', FRANKS
,

I-lb. pkg.

I
I

I
1
1 '
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JOCK BeESON 01 Wayne exhibited G&RJoggers Della 1608 lor
the tille 01 Grand Champion 1984 Heiler allhe G&R Inlluence
Show held June 15 at Blue Rapids, Kan. Pictured with Beeson
is Jim Rowland and iudge Clarence Helms of Holbrool<.

Center for ~ura~Affalrs
schecdu~e§ornnlUJa~rreet~ng

The Center lor Rural Affairs' annual meeting will be held SatuPaay, soli dation," "After the Crisis: Credit Programs to Rebuild Farms,"
27 al the lair grounds III West Point. The day long event will be filled "Beginning Farmers: Lessons Learned Star1ing Farming During Finan
workshops and p.ar.1el diSCUSSions on'w\':lYs to streng1hen family far dally Tough Times," "Initiative 300 Now More Than Ever," and

mlng, food and soclallzmg af1d a 7p.m. keynote address by Victor Ray, "Established Farmers: Reducing Financial Risks by UsIng Resource
LillIe Rock, Ark., of the Land Stewardship Project... Corrserving Alternative P'arming Practices."

Ray will discuss soil conservation, the 1985 farm pill" and corporate Works~op leaders and panelists Include farmers, farm organization
and family farming. Ray edited a rural Arkansa's newspaper, .worked for and chur_ch leaders, s1aff ot the Nebraska Water Conservation Council
many year~ on the national staff of the F..armers Union, and wrote The and the Farm Crisis Hotline, a Natural Resource District manager and
Corpora Ie InvaSlOn of Amer-Ican Agriculture. ' board member, representatives of the Farm Credit Bqnk of Omaha, the

Hour long concur renl workshops wi II be held in the morning, including Farmers Home Administration and the Nebraska State,Policy Research
"H~w The Norden Dam was Blocked and Ihe Challenge of the O'Neill OfHce/ educators, Center for Rural Affairs staff and University of
Alterna!lve Plan," "How 10 Survive the Debl Cri5is," "Hew to Get In Missouri agricultural economist Dr. V. James Rhodes.
volved with Your Natural Resource District's Groundwater Manage A potluck supper line opens at 5 p.m. Meat is $1 per serving and guests
menI Plan" and "How Reagan s Tax Ref·orm 'WoLlld Affect Family are asked to brlrig desserts, salads or other side dishes. C/

Farmers." , ' The annual mee'tlng is being held in conjunction wlth.the SmQ.'1I Farm
Three sets,ol'concurrent long panel discussions will be held in the Resources Project's Farm Tour and Discussion Day on Friday, July 26

afternoon. They include Future of Family Farm Livestock Pro in Hartington. The Small Farm Resource Project Is part of the Center
duc.tion," "The Changing StrL;clurl3 of Agriculture and Rural School Con· for R-ural Affairs.

--

Herefords exhibited
BILL CLAYBAUGH, TWJ Farms of Carroll, is shown here
witll1 his entry G&R Mainframe 1601 at the G&R Influence Show
held at Blue Rapids..! Kan. June 15. This show is sponsored by
Jim 'and Sue Rowland, owners of G&R. Polled Herefords,
Marysville, Kan., "for'animals who carry the bloodlines of the
G&R breeding.

If:beml:iIIf'Id *OQ' D!1I11ji'

Demand for alfalfa ha/from dry areas in South Dakota and Western
Nebraska is starting to pick up says Don C. Spitze, Wayne County Exten
sian Service. Farmers wanting to list,their hay for saleon Ag net, can do
so by contacting the Wayne County Extension Service.

Ag·net, is a computer program sponsored by the University of
Nebraska that goes 10 subscribers in several adjacent states. There is no
charge for this service.

Swine m(,1JQ'HeeUlnim mee.tllYlim
The Wayne (ounty Pork Producer'~'and the Wayne County ExtenSion

Service is sponsoring a swine marketing meeting Thursday, July 18 at 8
p.m, in the Woman's Club Room, City Auditorium, Wayne. AI Wellman,
Nebraska Extension Service. Livestock-Marketing Specialist, will be the
main speaker. Terry Schrick, Executive Secretary of Nebraska Pork
Producers will also speak
Then~ isno.charge fQr t.he meeting and is open to anyone regardless of

whether they are members of the Wayne County Pork Producers.

A He-Sal/r-SelYl. Jij-H6.1"'esto«:He bpositic)/f'l
.AIl entries for the 1985 Ak·Sar·Ben 4·H Livestock Exposllion are due in
oU1ftv:E-xtenshjn-:Gm~o::laterthan August 16, according to Ak-Sar

Ben's, Director of ,~grlc.ult,u,reand Membership Sherman Berg. The en
tries then musf'be forwarded to Ak-$ar·Ben by August 21. E'ntry blanks
and application forms are ayallable at County Exlension Offices or at '
Ak-Sar-Ben. l

Berg announced that 4,200 Market Beef nominatIOns have been sub
mltted for the 1985 .Exposltion, the 58th edition of the event. Nominations
have come from 4-H youngsters trom an eight· state area for this year's

, EXf?osition, the world's largest 4-H livestoc!!: show. The eight states
--re.p'resehtell:are Nebrask'a,c'Lowa, Minnesota, South D'~Kota, Wyoming,
; COl9rado, Kansas, and Missouri. The show Is scheduied 10. run
.. ,S~pfe~~er 17 throu~~ September 28. .'
.) ~a~:.t,I);:l.Qr?~,\~Jidw jud9,ing will be held ~eptember 18,-19 and 20.

,Dairy lui:lgmg':starts',September 20 and runs through September 21:

,~a;7~a~w~~eJ~:?~~b~fa~~ .d~~~n~:~::~~e~f~~~~~~e~7~~~: ~~~ai~~
September 23 and 24, followed by 1he premium LIvestock Auction.

Ak-Sar·Ben annually hosts 2,500exhibltors to the Livestock Show; held
in conjuc1ion with the Ak·Sar·Ben Rodeo during River City Roundup, a
midwestern celebratiDn of the area's agricultural and western heritage

". ',,r'

~.tg.p~f.~__~tf$thell~~gry
;"":' ': 'by houg ~'ibson:' ':',' ,,::' :':, ,wot1d's'. -',h:un'grV; ,,~ul it's', :a,rso complete ,ex,etnptlon, for' all Jarf:l1 ex:.' c~'r90 pfeferEm'c~",legislat.l()n, 'reach~s

, . Afi"icl[l~S' tr:-agfc' famIne ,and,' iJ.$.,' d,a~r:imen~~t, to' .fal:'mers~ >:To-:-'~ake ports. ',.NebrasJ<.~S,,':.,j:mtlre, ,congr:es, !he "Se.n.ate floor. Far,m Bureau will
:":~~', ",'~~'tedi'ig:G.ir.dens' ship.me,:,ts'of gl'a,ln anc~'ofher ,fo9ql~' mattei"::\:' Worse" maritime- interests" sianal de,legatl~n.-fs"ap'parentIY~up' suppor'Hloer amendments t~ e~empt

, Yfhen 'IJ_a'terrng~',appIY',enql,lgh,to, penetrate the,so~l.toa depth' of at:ll~'asi.6 ln~ the. ,drought-stricken count~,le,s:,cap' warit:'r9'.?X'te,~ci'cargo preferenc~' ra-' port1ve. Of, su,c.~d:lxen1ption~'>Unfor~ , a~ commo.dltJes. It -will' oppose
'che,s. ,For be~t ,pro:du~lo,~' :lJ1'ost 9iil.n:iens reqiJIr~'a ,r:nOls,tur~ supply ,~quIYplent ture the:ih,terestof. ma,ny:Amerlca,r,s. qUir,emen,ts,:t9,other shlpm~nt,s' and to tun~eIY,' th~ 'c,ot;rlP'!:lte'·exemption aryy a!"":eri"~ments,:that "WOUld extend
to, o~.e:' Inch of,'raln per wet:k during the ..growing se~son;:,L,19ht Sandy, .soils BLI~·what few people ,'know is that a 1.I),cr~~se, the, 50 p~rcent 'r~qu,ire.rnE!nt' legislatlo.n rernalns,~ldel,In~d while .ii' cargo p~e,ference.to:other ,programs
:g~nl:lrally.'requiremor~ f~eq.u,e~t:w.cl.terlngthan heavier, dark,soils. -" ' good shitre, 'of 'the",ta~, 'moneY ..",'th~t t,oh',p"m,,,;h.'.;ngth••,;:.r,;.,,perc:entage' ,?f P.L. 480 , so.c~ned' .",col!l.P,r,~ml~,e, :~ec.elv:ed or':,\\Ih,ch would 'i~crease'the 50 per-

If sprinklers are used,w~ter,:,lf1 th.e' morning to allow pl.a~t-fQliage to, 'dry 'f:Y\for:~h.is'reliefd~esn't:"gO to, feed LAST F'EBRUARY the marl,tlme Senate com'hi,ttE!e;' C!lct(~, ,~, < :',: ' cent r~qulrementto,ahigher percen:

~~!~~~~Pb~~', ~~~s,~r:,W~~r::: ~~I~,:~~~~llt foil age·diseases, ", fO~,,:U~:~d~:~,tOfhl;,:~~~t:,~*pl!n~~~" interests' succeede~ In -' ,getting a t';~:~:~~~,yt~:po~t:JeS~~2~'~~~~~ t~r~ ,0~iM~: s~~~~nts~roups 'lh
du~try., /- :, , ',:.' ", ":"," '<"", .',' f~deral, ,'judge, to ,rule- ,:t~~,t, cargo would exempt, aU 'ag 'export pro- Nebraska senfletters to members,~f

"" ; Summer La.wn Care. ":' : ,', ' '. Cargo p~eference la"'Y~:.requlr~'that',' preference als? apj:)lles,to th~ bl,end' grams from cargo preference except the Congress and·--'Ihe,admlnistratlon

"gr~:s~~es~~~~:r~~eb~~:~:~~~~~~~:l~i~~raf~~t~~~~~te~~~~~~:u~~et~~~~~~~~: ' ~~il~p~dt~~~~;nt~~e ~~o~~·~~"?~l~'~:' '~~~~~~t~~~~~r~~O';~~mb~~f:~~e~~~ r~~~tls~:~~n~S~r~~,~~',i~&~~s~~Oha~~ ~~~i~ i'::~mfu~n ~~~~~ Is~a~~;~'
a!.'QV'~ the veget<iflorr,to Insulate the ,crown or ,growing point ~f the turfgrass Program "( P.L 480), m~st be'ca,rri,ed ed credit sale's:, to ·sever~:r. foreign ed - this as ,'a ,:compromlse 'With cau,tlouslY responded that it supports
p1a,n.t)Vatch, for signs of drought stress,: on (he lawn" The gr~ss will turn a in U.S. flag vessels th,at::char:g~r~b6ut buy.ers of U..~,. f,arm' commodities. agriculture. Tllen a 'fevil 'days)liIter, botl) a strong Iilarchant marine and a
~ar~~r.blue~9reen color and "t.oot~rint'~-'Nhen walked on. Water' should be ap- $55 more to ship a metr.lc 'ton of,grain, That was anot~~l:" blow to the stag' ·the maritime Interests prevailed in ';str-ong agriculture,
pIled deeply an'd infcequently 'Oo"noHertlllze cool season turts such as Ken -than.- cC)mpeti n.g .. 'Jof,e!',$n :.,.,s~ips.~ gering ag econ9~Y' the ,Senate CotT!mer~e, ;Sclence and The Wall 'Street Journal In J,une
tucky,' bluegr'as's -during jUly ,~~d Aug~st. " , . American's tax :'dOI,r~rs.,:tvl~ : ~he-- H9wever, ,tlie court decision .tocus· Transportation Committee with'S. edltoria(;zed th~t Congress was

,\ ' U:S.~_(',bl)~.~~t)_"a~~,:us~d",to,.mp.~,?,:uP..... ed aHention., on ",a" laVO' t~at, ne~ds 721, blve,n':a!". adverse ,recommenda- caug,hf;in the.middle",betwee~ impa'
• Tom'ii'toes tlie ameren~e ih-~ffergnFcost.- The' repealing. Several '~llIs were', in- fion. ' tlent - far'niers and fearsome

~: ;elossom-erd,rot IS a' commol}gr-pwlng diSOrder ot tomatoes and peppers, It cargo preference co'st 'for a shlploa~ troduced In, Congre,ss to free blended FARM BUREAU belleves that maritime lobbyists," The newspaper
;appears as a leathery scar or rot at the blossom, end of fruits and may occur al of 30,000 metric tons is about '$1.65 creditcmd other assisted commercial agr!cul,tural export.s ..ar~ in so:, much claImed th,it both farmers and
tany sfage offruit development..' million. " : ;; sales from' cargo preference: Farm trouble that, they shouldn't be en- ""'maritime 'interests were losIng. We
~':MoS;t bl.ossom:~n~ rot o'ccurs after a sudden-,change in soil moisture. It is For 1985 the ,"ocean .f-rei~ht, ,dif:' Bureau 'and a nUf'!lber__ of ,<)g ,.~III~s cU-.!!)_ber~tL-':~Y.:_~~ __P!~t~renc:e, doubf}hat the ma'ritime Interest'are
<Olost.~rlou:~ whe~ plants growing rapidly are hit with a h~~h soli moisture and ferential" will cost taxpayers .-,an . favor total exemption ,for-agrlc-uIJure-' ,l"haf's why Farm Bur,eau ~ants to losin'g 'muc.h. 'However, the world's
~y a greaterth~n.90 degr,ee' dry spell. Minimize these mOisture fluct.uations In estima1ed $155 million-a,bout" one-' from cargo preference. ,see all ag exports exempt fr.om cargo· hungry, 'U.S.': t.a~mers and the
joma::toes and.''peppers by 'mulching ~hem thickly (alter waterin~ or a good tenth of the Food :for,:t'eace budget Nebraska Congressman Doo.g preference. Farm Bureau views AmerlCfJn ta~pay'ers continue to be

t:~)y:~t~ag::~~o~I~~~~i~d ~~7:~~~;~; ~;:r~~fter year, try to improve the ~~~~ ~o:~cireo~~d~s~~~~~s .~~~~~:' ~:~:t~trer-D~~d N~~\~~O~n~~~d~~;d ~·~~~ha;O~I~ute:~~O~~~I~~~:~~o~~~ ~~~ ~~~~oS~e;;I:ifl cargo preference is
~r~a~1c matter of you~ soil by inc.orporatlng leaves and grass clippIngs when around the world. Farm Bureau·backed legislation maritime Interests. Gibson is Neb"ra ska Farm
.~~~f~~:~7,~~ia~~~d:heSe'"1.;lterialsall,WiH help the soil hold water longer, yet This--is, nof.-orily a "bad i,aw 'for .the (H.R. 1760 'a~d, S,9~Q)--"0. achieve' ~he A 'toug.h fight is, ,e?tpected when Bureau's chief. administrator.

:il~~~~~;e~fr~~i~j~.ai~~:'·"[;91~0:1~~~~~~o;~~e:t~~~1~~~~~~~~epff~~~g~~i~:~~:
:(:ausing too much moisture in the soil, or by severe pruning. Some varieties are

::~~~;rC\~:ev~~Oa~~I~~:~~r;.t~~~~II.The rolling continues up the plant,'leaving
·,teaves.. thick and leathery. The best control is 10 maintain a uniform soil
moisture by using aplastic mulch and irrigating regularly.

'.
:: Walk into any grocery store, and you The·truth i~, our prolific productlOn is
:tn.ay h~ar people complaining ahout the ~ double-~dged swora: By being efficient
~t of food. producirr!>. farm\3rs ellilure that Americans
ij\c:tually, Americans spend only about ,enjoy low food'prices. The price offood has
~~ percen~ of their disposable income on risen'much more slowly over the past few

;:dg~~~~~~~ ~~:?e:rt~e~~~~~_ ._~~=~~;:\~~~e e~~c~~::~ t~~ng;6 We--..had 'a -wetne'r' -r-oa'sf on the Wh~m myoid refrigerafor':'conked if a'Chi;i~'wantitci~e'heid; the mother ,p'an'~'~r,oc~my,grandchildren In 'It. I
countr:f.--Food, here in'the D.S., is a bar- 'C{lnBumeia: .,,- ' 'r Fourf,/1; and the chlgge'rs found me ou.t in July,two, years ago, I got a go'od ShOL!ld:resp~nd' and be relaxed about have my own theory that many little
gain, thanks to our efficientfoodproduc- Bybeing efficient, farmers lower the Makes it tough. to get to sleep at buy on the last avocado green one in It.', 'i' ,,:..-. '; :'," : : ones don't get enough "nap time"
~ibn and distribution system" -'.' '- prie,e they-ree.eive for their products ... and night. At last it's been nlee and cool. the sfore., I finally hacj appliances Th~ .probl~m ·Is .t~at 'too many ,ot. either.. That was always the high spot
, Unfortunateiy, not 'everYone, benefits' yetthey.are experts at producmgbumper In fact, we' had fo hqve jackets to that matched~ our chlltlhen don't 'Qet, en,ough: lap of aur day. They needed it; and if
.~ually from thi& efficiency. . crops TheIr mountams of gram force the watch the fireworks. " time at an appropriate age, aryd this they didn't, I dldl,
; RElcently. in honor. of: Nati~,nal ,.vslue of this grain down. Add to this the For· a long· Ii.me, I read about Yup I thmk f must be more of a Yubble, propels them Info premature sex, There was a lot of corn "knee high

..~.~.'.::t::~~~r.',e~.~::r:::,li', ··r,~,~t,~~~~;~;~~ ~t~; ~~~;~:.~ S~~;t~ _'. r_~~~~~p'p'f:.~..n.d'H. ;.php~~...an.a~. ~~~~~ ..YuhbHL s.t';lOdL for 'io.UI19- __Vrb"~I<;-QhoLahd_drug...abuse-. .--- -....l:!.y -.:the-F--o-u~h ·of JUly." Ther-e-'was'--
.fi - k 1 loaf th . Llia t to h t a ~ Ii t k - - ~~~~df~i~;:~'riV;la~ot any of.th,o~, Arfd,she,en~sbysa-y,ing"We~iIIbe also some thaf-just sprouted since the
:t::"~:~~r~C:ive f;:e,v~~~:!Jl~rdir,~~:', ':~~fit,Ug . 0 ay or armera 0 rna e a ,~~::~r~i~~:~ri~~~~:I~ ~~~~ t~:1 ~n well 'I".to the jkevention. ot."'Yhatwe rain. The warm dMs and coo; nights
;supennarket. This w~snot the.nrat:time # The truth is, effi~ien~ is not fair to Earth Mother, n Collect.., two points for 'd~ilJing:' ,an, ~,ar!",Sl?clCII Ills if We und,erstand the are;great c/?r,f'!-growlng weather.
;that the group had staged such an ~ye~t. far~ers. Farmers take It on, the chin But -Yuppie? :If d·dn't d I'k American car made in, 1~77 .01" critical Importance of adequate ,emo- Did 'you hear about the Iowa
!:?~~a::0ci:irai~~i~~~':Y~,'~:~~ "~.~;C~;l~:~ti~::e~~t~~US can eat lik,e ,a';,y!h,1ng, I, ~o·u.l.d w~nt'to,s~~.n Tu~n: :earlier, 'subtrac.t- ten if -yoti own a tional nurturl!1~{So,much,ofwhatwa farm~r~ th? Kansas farmer, and th,~
=9f Ag. Day., :: ':" ',' ,: . ';:': .: ..:_ ':::.: ' Am:en.'caJ;ts'WorJtllnly 17 minutes to ea.rn ..o.ut It ~tan.dslor.young~rban P.rofes, sailboat or .time-share 'a.:,vac~tion ~~~e as sO~ial p(qb,lems,,:ls r~ally, a ,Nebraska fprmer, all of whom died Ih
• Tb . te t· b· .' b t h"l' 'd f k ~ slanal Maybe I would consider It but condo ". " " search for,;~ome,thing,to'klU' tre,pain "the sarne ' week: and wanted to be
~e~~;%:egf~/~r~~~tJ:tha~~~ '~=n p~:. ptu:.:~r'~f b::dmi:~~esfi~~ 'Yc?ung' I:S an ElXcluslve ter'n" and' I'm :, Y-UBBIESTHINK;abeautifUI piece o,f longlr~~,.' of "o,t:'fealing validated cretnated? ,There aren't that mi;lny
:YeilrB ago"tbe farmer receives les~. I'''''' .', ,'minutes,to earn'one dozen e~gs. This is ceffainly' not Urban. ,I lJ.k,e to think of o"'~rt,t 1S. :a,fra'm~ ,farnI!y portrait, ~:k~~v::~s:\~~~~~qu!lteI.ap ~~I~e." ~',crerpatorlurns in the Midwest, 'and

, "~,Statistics Show that in',1974,'the ~*e ,_~n s.h~ :COIltrast. to theGhinese.- who·· _.rn.yself 'as Prof?ssional. I ~uess. i patronize,....tl1&, drlve·,~p,: window 'at, ._...> : f~elr b~~!,es'all ended up In Omaha.
~-_....:Qr_wheat-"~£.i:.25-A.b~J'ID.!!~J~af _ 'lp-~ work 500·m.i:i'l.utes to'earn 0l1;e P9u!1d ',',,' I',ve f9IJnd a.-, .qu~.: ..lQ.__Qete.[mina ~.~~.ll[9-~,cJ~.l!Jg~_ ..._a.D!L:J~9_."nQt..:..ll.<u!~_, -"M~ad~on'~,~.jj~_t!9t:!L~!1; ..&~,~. __r::Q.~_~:._ "I~_e, ~',low~ :..t.ar.mer _went' .In .1Jr.sJ·:

, :9f bread .cos: the ,re~a,Uer~~t!tan.AIL-=~i!Qf):mi1l~~~.r+-can-f!t~hecat.~go~y, an<;l L-,=mot~~r.s-I~·la~~_~,~_~~~m, S~L:,' Ing c~~lr Wifh'B:rms'af,ao,a.lJ~tlonfor.. ~-'They turne(fo"rj-thefl~at·for20"; and:-
~en,ts. Ther-armer·~celved,:PA.·~p.~.~et .,ljreail,a.nd37omtnutestoearnoned02'l:!h ,fal,I~~"mi!¥:lrabl-y.' -You add 10 points ,mgs., '. '.' ',",",:" .. '" :.' -----SO--:cents., ,ltw~s'ln my Mom's:-t,lvlng~gav~-~astres--(theY'recalled
~oaf. In 1983, the pric~ of Wheatw~,at eggs,"·".. ..' t.~r ,things Ii~ew~arin!,l '~be,I'l? such as '. AU, at. .this lhfor:nation 1·-9I~a.ned. ~ooni, and,eventu.ally 'came, to mine. 'mi;l!ri~) t9 'thEdamily. , 'cre:
;$~.6~.The farmet: recelved()nlY,4:~3 cents,.. ",·If. we had to l:lliop f~r gt'9,ce,nes 10 any :9=a1v:in, KI,eln" and '. golng to, tennis from, last Sunday S World_He.r~ld,-, It .WClS, 'used for each of our kids. The If to.ok· an hour to'd th' K' ,.,'
~lo=~:~eretailetl:l:paid·abqut'4q~per~ ..~! '-'=n~~?:~~t'd s,ee ~hat f~~~.,' ,,_"Camps.::Yo~,sub.tract ,~. p,oint~ It y~u, " aionJ!. with 'one, ,pS'ych.l~trlst~~ theory ,ro'ckers ha~e bb!~-,~~,r!elaced. hi ,farmer.- 'And tiffer m~~ur~~~

If=l~•.ll.-,,"'.'.<':I'"·-'>·I'·I";'i"·~i";;I'''''I')IV··.;;';I'';j(I·I·I; "I'''Ih'I:~'.·:''I''('I<·.•.: 'I".·.···lcl:'·I"~I:I},II8tI,~·.tol:"·I":"··I"".·"'.':"'~.' ,,"':'~?!.~,PQ.IY~,s~r: ..~:uW fll-rye or use,an~~~~go~e., ".'iflYQ.ryg~~cfl' It's, In't~tiaSl;!'menf.waiting for .,Nebraska fa,rmer walked out" w1plc~,lJS'ettP~d'1appfianc~:'thaHs~avoca-~Ci,"-'~-tmrerh:a'-s;cmldren:'"St1e-say'~th~~1:aln~rl~rva.~i1j"Sh-,-r,tg~tit~·~~nWDrbW;·~saYjOg;",:1i"BQ~hlsj;~9~:.,----
·'--:green; -" '" .,.-.. ----- ., ."._-~~-- "------, .-. ---:--blem'ist90,little:/lap ,tlme/LShe says,,----..----BUr-t:-W()\ildn~t' take~$SO~l(lt"- 't~-:I----'-keeps' u~-.-lt~I'I, oe'tt1~'encfo;fth-e corn ,.!-



---~-'-'-'-','-'

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis ~ VanHouterf
and family spent. Sunday ,In the
Fr~nk Walter home, Crbft~n.

~rlday 'dinner' guetits-',',n ~1h~
Howard Iverson h~me w~re, Mr~, and
Mrs. Gary 'Martin and sons, Hamp
torr;fl,tJ ... Mrs. Dora, Jenseri~ "Fr,
mont; Irene' -Iverson, Dor.othy' Jo
Andersen and" Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Grubbs.

Mr. an,d Mrs. 'Joe Mundil arid
Christl visited in the Howard ~etT";';
Jr., home In." Columbus Saturday
afternoo~. They wE!re: evening guests
at the Howard Remm~ Sr;, ,hOMe In
Clarkson.

Sunday' dlnrie~ guest:s in the' L~'ster
Grubbs "home' were Dale' Sowder,

_~ell Wagner, ,Lance Penf[~ld:,of Lln~

coin, Dora Jensen~ Fremont;' Jrene
Iverson and ·Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Iverson. " -

~\~
ratcheting 5·in~1

Il~

411.··

RIllE

O()rothy Jo Andersen 'hosted a,J,uly
4 family ,pknic at her home. GU,ests
Were" ,Mr. and Mrs, BOb' Andersen
"and 'daughters, Stanton; Mr. 'and
Mrs, Marvin 'Andersen and Linda,
Hoskins;, Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord
McKeown and sons, Mr-. and Mrs.
Lloyd'Mielsen and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernie Craven and famHy, Nor',fQlk;

~~~s~~? ~:~s~~dFM~s~ntt~~~~~
Grubbs, Mrs. Johanna Jensen, Mr.
and Mrs. ,Elmer Nielsen a.nd.Mr. and
Mrs. Howa'rd Iverson.

Evening.guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Fourth of JUt'y' picnic supper guests
In the Randy Janke home were Mr.
and Mrs. Butch Janke and Lisa, Mr.
and Mrs., Dean Janke;·-Mr.-'and Mrs.
Alfred ,Janke, Mr. and Mrs_ Chuck
Peter, Mr. and MnLDean Janke, Jr..
Da~la- Janke, Mr., and Mrs. Craig

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Mundil and fami·
ly returned home July 5 -after-spen·
ding three ,days at Keilrney, Grand
Island. and Pioneer -Village in
Minden.

Rela K •• ~ ,no na,ed j'o
change! Godfather's Piz
za is onIy IllI phone C'G II
away. •

Call 375.4005
. Wayne

Trinity LU'lheran Church
(Lyre V()nS~g,~ern;pas't6~,)

Sunday;,July 14: Adult Bible'<:,lass,
9:30' 'a.m.;' Worshlp..-' 10:30 a.m.;
Atoly'te,'ChrisNau';' ,'" ~

'SOCIAL,CALENDAR
Friday, July 12: Open AA, Bp.m. 'cit

Legion HaIL, '
Saturday, July-- ,IJ'i Helping Hand.s
4-H 'at Dennis Evans. .

Monday, July 15: 'Contract Bridge
at.. Irene, Oitman; Library Summer
program, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, July, 16:"Sen;or'CHi'zens, 2
p.m. at auditorium; TOPS, 7 p:m.

Wednesday. "Jul,Y: 17; 'Community
Improvem~nt, 1:30 p',m. at Stop Inn;

@7©D'Ai~~~U$

~mtzA

'[!)EL~VE.~~
frASJ

G.T. PINCOHLE
G. T. Pincohle was held July 5 in

the Ella Miller home. Guests were
Mrs. Art Rabe, Mrs. Adolph Rohlff
and Gladys Reichart.

Prizes were won by Mrs. Don
Backstrom and Mrs_ Art Rabe.

David Mil ler and Jeremy of
Omaha came July 3 and Tami Miller
of Milford, Iowa came Friday and
Tim f\{Iiller of Sioux City'also came to
visit in the Miller home. .

,n.,~r~:~'i.~~~~:i~~~,e,IIld M.: 'on~~r~:ti~~bC~~fgr.wtOok 'mr:tin~I:~,~~~~Jtu~~~1P:i~f~~t~\t:r'rcrn~:R~~1tTo~ffo·~~2<fF~:~f:n~n~:ri~~i';n~';itn~~;/~~:. ,~k5~~~·~0~:~~~h;,t:::~;I.;!~
met,J.uIY:~~Uht~J"ernller;spresent., ~I_x Brownies to CamR_C;rOS~"Arrows di;lfe, Dean Miller, Tim and Jennlfer.'of- : --', ,': " __"'. '
."Presl~ef'l,t Mrs_ A;rnold jarike,open~ by. Fremonti'_~.une,_3~:, ' ":,', _':.. ' ":":. '.:' ',' "", ":. . .,':.", '" ' ~r_~: R9s,e'Thiesente'rtalned,gUests' Garden Grov.e, Calit. Dora Jense'h,-Fremont,'spen\.from

ed ,flie_._ meetI':'9 ~nd ,weJc0n:1eCl ',the Those attehdlng.,"were;', Srya\"{na, .,': ", St,.:Pa,ul'st.~ther~n, Chcurch for ~ picnic. ~upper July 7'10 honor of ,,' - July ~'8 at the'lrene Iverson hqro"t-
gu.ests, DonnaMU!er"Ros,eJ~a,Mlller,-' Holtg,rew, WendY,",Mors~,," K~tleL" I, ": ;" '~": (Vaca:~~Y Pas!or), :' " ,~: h,er._so~;"Duane's" j)lrfhday; ,Guests . A janke,:famlly'potluck'pknlc sup-
Julene 1IItIlh~r.:and T,alltha ,p,rawltz. ;Sch'y~'~dhelrr:t!,~!al'{lmr'.Thjes.- J~,ssic:a, ,'" Sunday,' :Jul,V, ,1:4.:' S~,,:,da~ ,schbp~ were,: p"on, Thies;', Pender;,' ,Can ,anCl -'per-wasl held. -June_3D at the Winside

Laura 'ja'eger: led .. the' group; ,in 'Ho,l,m,sted~"ani:lTav\IOV~ K,.r:ueger:" . and' ,a:~ult, Blbl,e,:~t~,dy" '9,:15 al,m:; KeI'lY;i"T:tiie~, yVC'lkefil;'ld(:;Sue "Wood; City Park., ",',"
'deVOf!o:ns:'AI,1 ioi~'~~:in':slri~INg;'(G:od ~,At-'ca'fl1P ,~hE;!,',gIrls pafticlpate.d\i,n·" ~: ~O~Shlp; ·l~;~o'a:m.;,,'A~lyfe,s, aren: ':, Mil~red.Dan~ber9--,a'nd,J~Qtree~.Mts..:. ~ __.f\PPrQ~,irr!'lte,ty 5(w!ilr:e_..j,~",~ljen~:
Bless Our Native' Land.',' games,. singlt;'g~ ,9, nafi!r,e,',wa~,k, and 'da, Ja,:!k,e, 'Oorre~, Brogrem:' I~pe Ed~a",:Oangberg,','".wayne;, Mr." and dance from Winside,: Norfolk,"Pilger;

Vefdell, Reeg "Ied'.the Bible' study;" hiking." Each",B.rowniEl" built. a' bil'd ministt:'Y, Winside~' ,Kay' Mel~rhen~Yi Mrs.:,L,onnle Barg, and ..!e,sslca" Mrs. Carroll,- Hoskins,. l<~arney, Garden
,uHow,'c;,feat_rhp~,A:rt." , house. , , " , "',' '",' . Wayne. "Mr :," and, ,M,r~.,' Mel,vln - R~ry:'Matteo,and, Rebec~~".Norfolk; Grove,':Ca,lif.,:and Sun City. Arii

The i>ecret~;'ry: and', tre'asurer SathV: ,~oltgrew' and, Peg:'-,EcRert l=roehUC~,.", Norfolk" M'r. ,~r:'d Mrs,; Sherry andKristi, Serv'en;and' Lillie PastorJl;lhn ':la,f~r.mann,'Kearney.
neportswe,re approved i)~-',ead., 'went to.Fnimont July 3'and'or()yg,ht MIlton:, -Joh'n~on'.i' Norfolk'"Regional LiPlloldt ,.-" ,: "',,': ': ',': , ,', :'" '----- fonner' pastor of ,St: Paul Lutheran
, Di~cus,sion, Y,las ,held",on',the, new the girls back. to Winsidg. . ., ~lcnic"12,:39'p.m: , , " .. ,~ ,E,vening guests wereMr.'and Mrs. Church,:sald the table grace.,
spoon holders: and',~thelr 'l;Ise': in ,-,t~e ' .'!~on~a,v, ' .-"::,uly .'1$:',' Wo'm,~nfs -'l3ible .Milton Johnson, 'Rog~r and ~'isa, Nor-
futur~. '-"",,"- ,,',', "".''' " :' . ,,; Oli..DSETTLERS,'" :~ .., ",,: StUdy,,9~30a,m,; Voters;,8,p.':O. folk,andMrs.and~rs.,RoyJenkins,

Th,e parso,nagEl,and 'church hl~q,il'- The,Winslde Old Settlers·Commit· Wedn~sd~y, July 17:" Y~yth, 8 ~.rn.
lng was di~cuss,ed. Th~ d,eaning of tee met -july: 2, at,' Lee arid' :Rosf~'s.
fhe.secretary ,and pa'storofflces wer,e The::~ecretar.y a-nd treasur:er,'reports
scheduled,for, July 5., were, given., "
. Tile LjOldies,Aid cards ,~i,il'be'put In fWnLeapley was put. in. ,i:harg~ of
the'glass (fisplaY','case on Sunday~ $0 I'I'ning up-~.' h<>lpers to build game
Ch,ur.,<;h-members call'P,ur,chas~them. booths. Seve~ral 'bo,ofhi have' been
T~,e all occasion ,cards will be reduc- -built apd the cqmmrttee'iS looki,ng,' for
ed in p;rice. I. , , more organizations to run different United Methodist'Churctl

The L6dies. Ald' Constitution was game booths." Any clubs, organlza' (C A ''Sandy Carpenter past9r)
d SUn'dO'y,' ,July 14', W'o'r"s'hlp', .','30read and dlscusse . fjons~.4-H.'S:, church groups that are'

The: Esther', 'grOl,Jp will, serve the" oin,tfehr.escfo.'mdmSh'OffU.I.d, co~tact a rylember a~m.;, '- Sunday": schooL' 9: 3~", a'.i-n.;
SusanPete,rsen wed~,~ng ?n'Aug" 10. . U.M. Y.F., 7 p.m.

-~o~~~~~~ '~a~r;~~~:t~:~~~~~r~~~: at~ ;~,~~:~:~e~:I~PT~~~d~~hae~~ St~~V~~a;.'m.JUIY' 16: ' Men's Bible
onJiJly21atjp.m. TheiA!dWill,f;iyr· the other Is scheduled tor today
chase flowers for the 'installation <Thursday). All residE:nts are invlfed
Sunday.'. ,,e to attend. ,I

• A tliank y,ou Was received from Posters and flyers ha'lIe been
Edith Janke' thanking the, Aid for distributed to different stoni~.

their donation for her Camp Luther
fee. - ,

Roll' call' was taken and meeting
adjourned.

Hostesses ~ere Janice Jaeger and
Daisy Janke.

The next meeting will be held Aug.
;7.

JOLLY EIGHT BRIDGE
Mrs~ Louise Anderson was' hostess

Friday afternoon to the Jo,ly Eight
Bridge Club. Guests were Mrs.
Gladys Brown and' Mrs. Loralnne
~ohren; Mrs,' Robert Wobbenhorst
received high, Mrs. Laurence Fuchs,
second high and Mrs. Flo¥d Miller I

low.

Mr. and fI(Irs. Gene Gust.;tfson of
Omaha were weekend guesfs in the
Hazen Boling home.

Ivan Smith of Watertown, Ill. wasa
July 35:,aller in the Cyril Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Sutton were
Friday afternoon visitors in the home
of Arland Harper and Mrs. Robert
Harper of Fremont.

Becky Boling of Lincoln spent the
4th of July and the..-weekend in the
Don Bolin.g home.

Dennis stapelQlan of Milford spent
the weekend in the Clarence
Stapel man home. '

Sunday supper guests in --the
;parence Stapel man home for his bir~

thday - -were Mr. and.: Mrs. Meryl,
Loseke and family of Badger, ,Iowa,
Dennis Stapelman of Milford, Mr.
and Mrs. Ron Stapelman and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Stapelman and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wob
benhorst a'nd Mr. and Mrs. Cyril
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rezabek and
girls of Lincoln spent trom Thursday
!Jntil Saturday in the Joe Pflanz
home, .

Mr, and Mrs. Doug Casal of
Papillion wert'! Friday .overnight
guests i~ the Gordon Casa(home'.

Mr, a.n~,Mrs. Meryl Loseke ,and \
family cif Ba:(Jger,-'low~':we:~e _Su~day,
overnighf ,gt.teS£~- in the -Clarence

. Stapelma'n home.



Receive $150 trade __allowance
on any mower when -purchas
Ing a Sn..pper Rider at regular
retail prIce OR you can choose
either a {i·bu. grass catcher or
dump cart-;- FREEl OR, If you
buy-a Snapper HI-Vac Rider you
can get a Twin-Bag Catcher or
8~g.N·Wagon at 112 the retail

Sf'. 'John's Lutheran ~hurcti
~',( Bruc::t:!:,L ~ctipt,.p~.~1or' ' '. ','-

-~:nS::~{b~~ ~l~:S~~~:8:~~::t~.?~~~~
sh'l'Pf'1o a.m.' - ' .. '" , .. ",'
Wednesd~y,July"l?:, Bi,~le st.udy,8.

p·m·

Salem, L'uth~ra.'n'~hu·rch ",

ThursJ::: ~~[;\-~~s~r:c1e, 9:30
a:!ll. wlt~ Mrs,' Melvin.Larsen.
--iSunday~, July 14: Sunday sthool, 9
a:m.; Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Luther
LeagU~, 8:30 p.m.

Uliit~d Pr~sby.terifJ.n,Churcti,
(Richar.d.Kargard, pa,sfor)

Thursday~ ,July, ,11;, BjlJ:,I~, ,s!udy, 8
p.m.

Sunday, JulY 1,,: Wor?hlp, ll,a.m'.

Mr. and. Mrs. William Nelscin' of
Peru, I'nd., and France,s Reed ~of

Spokane, Wash., were July 2 dinner
guests in the El.mer "Carlson home.
They visited In ,the' Melvin Lundin
home. They were ,supper guests In
the Myron Olson,home,

4th of July dinner guests In the
Walter Hale home were·Mr, and Mrs.
Craig Johnson and Erma of Wilson·
ville, Mr. and Mr·s. Arthur Barker 0.1
Wakefield, Kelly Barker of Fremont,
Mr, and Mrs. Merrill Hale of Wayne,
Rqy Barker, Diana, Jones and
Hilaray of Carroll.

July r supper guests In the',VYalter
Hale home were Mr. and Mrs.
William Nelson of Peru, Ind.,.Mrs.
Frances Reed of Spokane, 'Wash.,
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Isom of Beverly,
Mass., Mr. and Mrs. 'Chad Hanna of
Bremerton, Wash., Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Linafelter of Allen, Mr. and
Mrs. Merrill Hale of Wayne and Mr.
and Mrs. John Ralph of San Deigo,
Calif

Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. Reed, Mr. and
Isom. Mrs. Linafelter, Mrs. Hanrja
are'all cousins of Walter Hale.

KOPLIN AUTO
SliPPLYINC.__~L-,_--,-_~

2.l3-W.:1st~t;--W"Vne~7S;;I;I~· --;

How mIDllJllmmie§ a day pl.'evoot
YOIlll1l'rrom losm.g everythfurng?

NO]pll.'ollJlem.
Aut()~Owners Execu~lve' tJtBbfe()j tia~il)&"poficy givd yo'u
very broad protection on all your assets from ~ loss due ,to
lawsuit. And all this coverage costs only penmes a day. A small
invesfment for all you have. .
Just ask your"no problem" Auto-Owners agent exactly what he
can do for you. You'll find complete protection is no problem.

~~~~7M'NoRo6&m'&p&~

.0""'0,., INJOm!HI~~:J)'ii'fN1~ISl~A:J)~~

i~i UINl$liJ~~fN1(~AGIEfN1~W
n ~ W"s~ 3/<11 Woyne 1'''. 375-269<11>

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Sotev!:!n L Kramer, pastj)rl

Sunday, July 14: Sunday school, 9

Christian Church
(David Rusk, pastor)

Sunday, July 1'4: Bible school for
all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Worship and
junior worship. 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday, July 17: Allen area Bi·
ble study, 7,p;m.; Wayne area Bible
study, 8 p..m.; Emerson·Pender·
Thurston area Bible study, 8-p-:-m.

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Sunday, July 14: Sunday schooL
9:45 a.m.; Worship, 10;45 a.m.

B~~:sS~~~/~:I~Ol~.:m:oung wOJen'~

$4.95 "dull'

$2.95 Children

LEGION AUXILIARY
The newly elected officers and ,ex,

ecutlve Qoard of the American
legiQn Auxiliary met at the hom~ of
president, Lois Schlines, on Tuesday,
July 2.

The following heads of committees
were selected for the year:
Americanism" Eveyln Doescher;
Audl,tlng, Wilma Gustafson and
Mulet Nicholson; CIvil Defense and
Foreign Relations, lynda Turney
and Kathy loofe; children and youth,
Arlene Benson; Color bearers, Carol
Ulrich and Barb Preston.

Color guards, L1zz Ekberg and Lin
da Anderson; Community service,
Helen Anderson and Jean Fischer;
Floral and Cards, Connie 'Bressler;
Girl's State, Marian Christensen and
Lois Hollman; Gold Star, Iris Lar"
son.

Junior activities, Barb Preston and
Lizz Ekberg; Legislation and Na·
tional Security, Emily Gustafson;
Membership, Alice.. Jo_hnsQn and

·---:a.m.;;:'Worshlj.>f TO:',a,.m;; ,AAL picnic;
Tp-:o,... :'" :,,'.",,',,' --':--',:

MondaYi July 1,5: Ladles Aid ~Islt

~t:fhe'Ame'ri~'a'n:L,egI6.h:a:ni(!'''l?·epitrt. : 't.~~.n.~.~tlng.i,'" Caro," ,Ukl.·e .'.,'rJ.s;.~lar~ Wilk~fl.eld ~~~e.Center, 21:'~0- ~:m.,
_~~~tl~fS~~~~'~i~~~~II~";J~ri~\I:~~I~, s~m-,ary~'E,I,len Wr.ledt~.:,,: . ",' ~t,j)~,u':L~theran.churc~
YJ'II.... ~ead. ,o:ve~,. ~09P,:"et~ramLfro,m Pj)ppls" :N,a~cy' ,', S~hu:l,z! :,l~ls :·,(Ste,ven!:-. Kr~mer,pastor),
seven countrl'es and,32 towns' , " '~".~hll~es,:,Be~~rIY H,erbolshelmer and '5'.. uS.nudn.d:.Y,'ehAouo",Y,.••4.'.mW...•or.shIP, 8,a~m~;
',:,The:: ,con~e,ntloti,::wa'$:,.,held·:",~t:,.:the "Jolene .M111,~r; Publlclty",Mary,Jan.e '7

Ma.rln~..Inn"for, bO,th t~e L~lo~, i;lnd Van".Ch!.a,v,e; ,', Rehablll.atal.on, Ance-: e';'-:'"'M1)i1day,. July, '15: Bible study, ..,B_
Ay,xi,\l.ary., ,During A~e.. :p.arade. ,~ri Br,own ilnd.Claud~,.4.~a[/ls; 'Scholar- p.m;
'Saturday afternoon Anton shIp and e:du.c~tlon,Sharon 8oah:~an
. 'Bo~erilpe~, P~st 8'1.J~Qk'S~o~~:'ln, the' afl~ "Phylils '~~anson; Ye,ar" Boo~,
DrI!.I",!ea.rn.: Dly'i.!ilon,-. Mltl~r:d ",w~s. ~:C_~rp-'YIl:,:,Kr..aemeJ";,."aml. ,.~.I1.a.J:Q.n._
1lrst. ',Members, of, the tealTl' are .,Salmon..
,El,lg~n~ 'Erb"captalni"T'er,ry Turl'1er~ Group' I,·,"cha.lr,women.., :M~r:ian
,E;lotJ,..t1olmal'!, ,:Da,le ~nde~son" 'R;oll,le Chrl~t~r'sen.and Ir.ere.-sc.hu,~z; ,Group
,SI,ag,lei.Larry ~nper:s,0!l' J,111\ q~r:k~ 1I, EI,lenV~,rI~dt.an~ Jean. F1scher;
evge~e:Swa-"son 'an~ Tom ECiton. Group ,lI.l,:.. Lavonne'Slagle ard L,ois
Newc~stle'p.1,8:ced't~,rd., '. ',': S,chllnes.' '" ':.' . , " , .'

Speclal ... -gues,ts ,were i Governor ,The Am~r'-Ican,Legion :AlJxiliary
Rober~, Ker.rey"S~liator ',:J.J. ':Exon, meets-.-the' ~cond Morday :-of. the
Nat!onal ,Coml1'!anderJClar~n,c::e. month allj:fi~vltese,Hglbie,wl;lmE;ln'of
Bacon and ,Na,tlonal-.presl,dent, Mrs. the cOIJ'\!J1unlty, to ,'join tis. Contact
Heten,Gardne:r~ , . one of the offlc;;ers for m,ore lnforma-

It vvas ,.;lnnoiJnced, ,~he, Wakefi~[d 't.1~.

~:~hv:I~~=::i~;n~~f,p')1,:en~' :.::; LADI'E S'AI 0'
department· 'lead,~rShl~,.'schoo,1 '.p.. n. St. John's lutheran, Church Ladi.es
Sept. '15. ,.' " .' Aid met. Friday, Mrs: ,R,;~ndal,1 Blat-

f'IttendingJ the convention' fr?m tert gave the. LWML devotions.
Wakefield .was' Mrs; .Clarence 'Pastpr Sch~t g~ve the Bible study on
Schlines, MrS. Eugene'Johnson, M~. "Holy,Laua:hter;"
and Mrs· Robert Holiman Mr ~nd Pla'ns are being,r,nade for, thei,r ,an·
Mrs..De·~~ ,~:J1i+Ch;' ,Mr. ~<rid ,'Mrs. nual guest day to be held on Friday,

~~~:"s~~~~~:~~"'~~n:~,~~~'~"~~~: se~~:..Delbert Jensen ~reSjde~ over

~~;e'~O,I.:I~~~I~:~~;M~~s~ndM~;i~ th~~~Si~~:s,;;e~f~~9.Mrs. Georg~
Beflows and Duane Tappe and ,the Holtrof served the lunch. Their next
drill team members. _ I meeting will be Friday, Aug. 2 at 2

The 1986 convention Vl(ill be held .in p.m.
Kearney an~ the Midwinter con
ference-will convene In Grand lsi clOd.

SU~[)A Y NOOj\l BUFFET

Upt'll duil) X a.llL-11 p.llI. Sunday II a.m.~!):;10p.m.

lHIUll1lglT'y9§ JRJr<ewceJry
Stanton ...

Si'r\,cd 1'1'011I II a.m. to 2 p".m.
Full ~alad·Hal' lll\d Three .\'lcolt-s

MONDA Y NIGH'!'
PlUME RIB. Salar Bar, Potato, '!'exas Toast

$6.95

TUESUAY, WEUNESDAY. THURSDAY & SUNDAY
NIGHTS

" STEAK & U'iiSTER $JlO.50
FILET MIGNON $8.25

Includes Salad Bal',,,,fotato, Texas Toast

Jacksonvilfe, Ark. who gradwated
from ,h,lgh schoql there this year:. and
is vIsIting relatives 10 the area. F.lffy.
two attended from Jacksonville,
Ark,; Columbus, Norfolk, Pierce,
Winside and Hoskins. '

Me and Mrs. Vernon Behmer
entertained tor supper Saturday
evening honoring their grandspii"
Rick Jacobs of Howells, who will
enter the armed se~vicE!S at FO,rl
Leonard Wood, Mo, on July 18. :

Guests were Bill Ja,co,b's "cif
Howells, Mr. and Mrs. Tom- Prussa
and Ryan Jacobs of Central City,
Angle and Wayne Prussa 'of Atkif!'
son, Mr. and Mrs. Tim Kaufman and
Becky and Tommy Behmer OJ
Wi::.ner, Julie J<;lcobs of Wayne, Mrs.
Irene Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Bell'rrier'and family and:,Mr-;;
and Mrs. Jon Behmer and family,:a.1l
of Hoskins. '

The Tom Prussas and Ryan.Jacobs
ol"E:-enlr-al-- Ctly--went Angie -and
Wayne Pru-ssa of Atkinson were
Saturday overnight guesfsof the Ver·
non Behmers.

Malee Us A Chicken On lrcJ;PrCQmpllltsr

• The only r.. l" ;...II <>1r"""ings m...11 I).. compi..~ ..iIl 0" ill! .coilmp"ll..r
e Use your omagina'iion ,-
• All "ntri"s mu.~ 10" rec..i""., /by noD.. J..Oy ~ 2.,llI..o1 ",,101 ro.. iu<>1e..<tILC!l~.

4:0011'."'. Ju!y 12, ....
• 2. "ge group.: 16 " ..<>1 11..<11"•• o""r 16
• All "'1tri"s will be P"~ On <>1ispt"v "t ~"" WOlyn",. c:ityAu<llhori"""
• All "n~r"n~s will r"c"i"" G ·fr"e iro",o.. ~r"nsfe'r:of~liil!llr chick.... •
·J·~hl., !.",n.f.....wno~f}l.bomodo fro.... thoo.. <omp"'...d on an Applo wmpuI",. '.' , .',; ,:,', ;':, ',' " '_

• All ".,rso... in~ere.~ed i.. p".~;cip,,~ing.-11'1,,"...·cO,,~!'ctllhe
Comput". Form _

•. We h..",,·comput"rs yo.. m"y !is!>-to <l!eslg.. YOllrchh:ken. or,vou
'- may ilJse youII' own c;omputeli"'. "', ' ,,' , ''-'~ .:':' ",:. '..:' .',',~_ \

COM~ON'AND JOIN IN T~~,FUN!"

I

Mr, and Mrs. Greg Hahn, and
daughter of Lincoln and Mrs. Alta
Heggemeyer and Loren of 'Kearney
Other evening guests were Mrs. Bill
Gries and Beth of Elkhorn, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Droescher and Mandy 01
Hadar and Mr, and. Mrs. Randy
Wagner and Missy Reeves of
Hoskins

A gLltllerl[1g was. held at-4he
Hoskins hall Saturday evening
honorinq [ami Jo Th"urstenson at

Mrs. Charles Maas returned home
Thursday aller spending 10 days with
her molher, Mrs. Wilma Holroyd at
Winfield. Kan. While· there' she at
lended the Holroyd famity reunion af
Cedar Vale, Kan. She also par
ticipaled in two concerts with the
Winfield Munic'lpal Band. She was a
member of the band from 1964·1972.

Christine Lueker returned home
June 29 from MisSO(f~T' where she.
visited her aunts, Mrs. Mary Krem
ming ?t Union. Mo. and Mrs. Bertha
Sfeffjn al Washington, Mo. She also
VIsited .friends and celatives at S,I.,
Louis and aIlended Ihe wedding of

,Phyllis Riley dnd Thomas Pasley at
Jefferson Cdy ,

. AI.ARGECROWp W.AS ON hand lastTh~rsdaymO"nin!llo
watch the firsl Fo~rth of July parade in Hoskins'since··the
J·940'5. The 2S entries were led 'by 'a color'guard fr,om Arne'rican
Legion Post 16 of Norfolk. A lola I of 4oflags.werecarried irit~e
parade and placed in front of each Main Streelbusine~s.

Among those taking part in the. celebration was~taleSenat4r

Ge.rald Conway. of Wayne. OlherJ~arlic;pan.ls·.include«l

uniformed' vetera~s, 4-,~ 'groups~ me~b~,r~:"~o.,,, :,th,e,': ..vill~g~~
spon,50red baton twirling class, hors~s', cI,ow~.s,a~~'·fJoids.';Th,e

parade ended al theHre hall, where IhecilY·llag was raised
and everYone joined in Ihe Pledge of Allegiance.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Opfer went
to West Point June 30 to attend the
annual -VOSS" family reunion. There
were:4? at~endi.ng.

Mrs. Opal Roeper and Mrs. Ke+lh
Roeper of Sioux City spent June 27
with the E.C. Fenskes.

Peace United Church of Christ
(John David, pastor)

Sunday, July 14: Worship service,
9:30 a.m

Mr. and Mrs. Les Jonson of
Havasue City, Ariz, were Thursday
overnight guests of Mr, and Mrs.
E.C. Fenske.

Saturday supper guests in the Mr
and Mrs. Alvin Wagner home were
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Heggemeyer and
sons and Mr. and Mrs, Marvin Heg 
gemeyer and family of St. LOUis,'
Mo., Mr. and Mrs, ,larry .Heg
gemeyer and sons of DetroiL Mich"

Trinity Evangelical
lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor~
Sunday, July 14: Worship seryice,

9:30 a.m.; choir practice, 10:30 a.m.

-Zion lutheran Church
(Ronald Holling, .
vacancy pastor)

Sunday, July 14: Worship service,
7:45 a.m.

Wednesday, July 17: Quarterly
voters meeting; 8lJ,m.

I'm Jeanne Scribner of DaVid City, a MailllC
!lance Worker with the Nehraska Depanment
of Roads, I'm just south of David (iii' in thiS

photo. slOWIng trallie but my work
lakes lllC throughout Nebraska
Please slow down Ihruugh any

, of our work lIfca~ We're 10 make
your road~ safer. anu In Ihe mcanllrne,
PLEASE don't make me a.lataJily I
thank you

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, July 11: Highland

:Woman's Home Extension Club lun
cheon, T.K. Critters Restaurant,

: Norfolk, 1p.m.
• Sunday, July 14: G&G Club family
· picnic, George Wittler
· Wednesday, July 17: Peace Golden
: Fellowship.

Mr., and Mrs. Walter Koehler went
, tQ Lincoln June 29 where they were
'dinner guesfs in the Max Gonzales
· home. They were weekend guests of

Mrs. Anne Shell in Lincoln and on
Sunday attended the Oltjenbruns

· family reunion there.

Lloyd Kellner left Sunday for his
home at Cedar Rapids, Iowa after
spending 10 days with his sister and

: family, the Dwight Bruggemans

.' ... .... IiIRTlloAyeLue
.:..::.o.~~~B,ir'-thday.,~lub.,met at

'Dort~s party room' .Saturday after
; noon')o ,honor Margaret Krause for
her.. ·,blrt~da_y. c:;u,esfs" ,were Mrs.
Gilbert Krause, Mrs. Wulter
K?e~fer; ,Mrs... ,Herb,-Schwindt, Mrs.

'H,enry- ,Schomberg and ,Mrs. ,Eldon

___',:H~~~'~~~,':~:r~'es,:·:,~e'nt'·:: t'o' :cl'~b

I, 'merfmeJ:s, -,_Mrs~_ Rose Pu,ls; ,Mrs,
.... 'LaVern~ Walk~r, and Mrs: "Edwin'

, Brogie. Guest,' pr.izes went ..to Mrs;

°l} I' War·fer ,Koehler ,and: Mrs: Htmry'i _ --Schomberg.
, The honoree received two 'floral ar-

','•.. '1

1

• rimgements.' The sp€iClal' cake was" bakeq. by Mrs. Bud·(Oort),Lederer.

DUAL 'PARISH YOu'i-'H
The' Dual' Parish Youth "of Zion

~~t~_~~ri~sCt~;~:;,:~t~u~~~k~~S;':r:~
Plerce, are sponsorlng,an Ice'creilm
sodaI' on Sunday, July 21 to be,held at
St. John's. Pie and homemade ice
cr:eam will be served from S·9'p.m.



The Tom Gannon's family North
Platte, visited Saturday evening in
the Carlson home. The Carlson
sisters were supper .guests 01
Malhilda Barman, Wayhe, June 30.

-...fJrrthdav guests elf .opal C~~I~.on,
JulyS we~,Mathilda Barman, lfe'1e

. Lutt, Mario Rilze of Wayne in the
\~fternoon. Evening guests were,
Mrs. , Ear!" Anderson and family,
~apld City" SO, CI~yton, And(lrson
and family, Mrs. Lavern Steinberg,
Wausa, Mrs" Roger Eggerling and
Rachell, Creighfon, Wallace J:\n~er,

son and family, Kenneth' An~ei.son
and family, Leroy Koch'and family,
Vern Carlson and,family and Randall
Carlson. i

Mrs. Orville Rice visited Wednes
day afternoon. )

Jim and Maureen Pearson and
family, Uricohl;came by Motor .Boat
from Bla'lr to the Marina Inl1' Sioux
qty. about SO miles upstream July 4.
Jfni Pearson's' family ~ere Jury 5
dinner g~ests joined by Marlene
-Johnson's family in the Crarence
Pearson's home.

.··-G!!'!!'C!!N··...I Developing Q, P..intlng II
: . (OIl.Ofll.lIPIliIOfJ\'J'ii tJ=U.M
'11.2 Enposu RoiS , . .' , .. ". $3.191,

1
15 Exposur.. Disc. , ...• , ..••••..• , '. ,$3,69.

. 24 Ellposu,e Roll" . , . , .. , , . , , , , ." , . $5,99

I
36 Elll'0sureiiloU ' '.. , .. , .... ' ...• : ..' ,$7..59
Movie a. Slid.. t20 Exp.) .. : .. : ;'. , .. , .. $2,39.
Slid.. (36 ~xp.) , , , , , , , . $3.8,9I Includes all popular·film - C·41 process. ,:1

fi1 OIi\!lIE·IiliA1f :MonduY,'h,u Thu"day Il!lJ I 5ERVICl'f J Exp. Dato: July 21, 1985 " :,:

[jI!j••_ _~

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clarkson accom
panied their daughter, Sylvia Evert
01 Fremont,' on'vacation leaving June
22 for Arkansas, where they spent a"
few days, then fraveled through
Missouri sight seeing, tour"lng the
Fantastic Cavern's at Springfield,
then through Iowa where they visited
a sisler and tamily. Mor,bit Leiwer·s
at Carroll, Iowa, and fa Minnesota
fishing in several resorts before com
ing home July 4. Friday they went

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Burnett and
f~mily, Iowa, were June 27 overnight
guests of Eehla Johnson. They were
on their way to the Black Hills, SO,
Yellowstone Park,and Winnamucca,

. Nev,

, Guests of Dale Pe'rason's, Mrs.
J~ne 'Burns and daughters, Colorado
Sprlng&, c~,:"e Thursday, DU"ane
Pearson's a~d fam'ily, Uncoln,-~ame

Friday evening, as 'well as Paul
,'Pearson, Her~hey.. · Rich Fisher'~

family 10inecUhli!,n:'! for July 4evening
and Sunday dinner. All left SUQday,
except Camilla Burns who will,spend
a lew d_ays with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Pearson.

Lance Corporal Paul B. Petersbn,
son of Myron and Mary Peterson,
Laurel, arrived from Camp

Raymond Hanson a,nd J ,C. Lake of
Van Alstyne; Texas, s.pent Friday'to
Tuesday in the Roy Harisonhome'and
visited -relatives.

M'rs. 'Ear'!'- 'J\h:~lson, Robert 'and
Eri'ch. ancf'Mrs.'OICl( Hanson visited
Ferne, Livengood at Whiting, Iowa
JUly,2.:A,i,-were,~'upper guests in ,the
Earl Moor home, visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Moore'of' Grand'Junctlon,
Colo. '

, ':,"
Supper 9.':lest,s, ,in)he, Pick ;Hanson

home June, 2~, were,.J,~hn Hiln&on';;,
J~e, Han~oni Pierr~; ,SO" DwaY'1e
Ha'nson's.'and Kid of 'qrle:3Snf MrS,
L?uise"Mc;Cormac,k: ROsemary' of 11
Ilnojs/"'R~y ,Hansop',s",Bud, Hanso!1~ s,
Phyllis-Oil:'ks,' ,

,Joe 'P!atlsan'was ~n overnight gue~t
in the Dickr-Hanson home June 29.

Ron and 'M~hlyn ~arder:and:fan.;l
IY:.sp-ent. .June 29·~u.lY 1 at t~e R~ssel.l

H~~der I:lqmEi ,in A,tSC1na;, Iowa.

Evangelical Free Church
(John Westerholm, paslor)

Sunday;' Juiy l~:;Bible 's'choolf)9: 30
a.m.; Worship, 10:30 a,m.; Picnic <lit
La'urel Lions Club park lor the whole
familv, 6 p.m. , '"

Manday-Friday, ,July 15-19': Fam'l
Iy Vacation Bible School,

ANNA CIRCLE
Twe'lve' members o'f Concord

- ;",Lutheran'Church Anna Circle visited
"Hillcrest- Care Center, Laurel, the
afternoon 'of' JulY-2. lucille Olson led
the program, reading devotions from

"67 Psalm -of Praise, followed by
several soh.gs from the' group.
Vandelyn Hanson favored us with a
solo, Minnie Carlson gave - two

r "" __ 0:', :'·':,-wO'~-E~~~k.~'Etf~'~::~,,:t:,lU~: re~di'~gs", ,~n~"" ~ri, -"'Indep'~nd~rik '~·_Pe~di~t~~,_~~iif._, J~I'y",J_.t~__SP!i!mt3IL-n.9IJh,jQ.",'b~SbLllg~~m~loil~l1ltd~~ wan~~SJ;hmtdLMQQr:.het\~~M!o_n_., _
-~-'-€,rirc,ortl~.~~en'S"'-,-lNe[f~,rtf~-C1UD~~ bay-;,/~ ·wff~1iie~~grou~~ 'slil-ijirig,: .,.'MY' -- -- dayswH'il '-his parents before ·Ieaving relatiyes at Creighton. came ,July 3 to' spend the w~ekend
. :rn~fJh'e,a,fter~o.onO:f~I,lIY..3~)lY'ltft'Mr~. ,~ountry T~s_qf.Thee.,·~,Program dos-, the';:R' : for Okinawa:" "with her- mother, Lucille Olson and
\i',' .!'oryld- -:_~eter5tiri, ',as"<t~e,'_:,ho~tes~': ed by ,all"s~ngfll~, ,"God Be. With ~s ~ SQ!1~S" <?maha, were:""Su~da'y oyer: Mrs. George: ,l\lJdersor\ went to ,}ler da~ghter; Be,th 'of Wayne. ':S~e'e M~,ing,:opeh,ed b~ th~::clu~re~~lng. Till \'yeMeetA'gain:"'·,_., ," .'" night guests ~~ Roy ,Ha!l~on.'s'.·' :~l:-',IY"jrs'ypPl!r,gue$ts,ln the Myron Denver, Colo., July' 3 to, at.!end the returned home SU!'lday.

}
~" ~~~ ,c~~d:.' ~,t~ ,the, abs~,l1c~ of" t~e ._Follo,,:,ln~ , 'he "m~t.ing ',wa,s, ' a " ' ': Peterson home were Lance Corporal ·wEHiCling of' 'their son, "Roland " ,

~:';:i' PteSld~~~ ",al'l,~' t;~!'!," vice ;.'preslden,~, feIlQ~~h,IP .tilJ1~ ,:V'{itv t~e' resi~~nts ,Mr.":.,and' Mr%.., Fre:4 Ma:nnl·,'M,~S7 :: Paul :'PeiersOn:'of California' Mrs Westerhoff and Diane Johnson. - Tom, Gannon's, family, North
\.;";,~.i.,,t.',:.:,:' ~,."K~n!1,~t~O"soo led th~':m~i.I:n9., arou!1d the.., t':'tQles.-: vylth, ,c~ffee ,a~d ',Mildr,etI :McCI,arY'~,tte~ded the',~· :"R"<l~er!,KVOI,s '~nd ~ons,:,Terry'Graf',~ ThTehceoOnU'!ed,.0e,on'c'eWaedn'ddiNn9a,'uoroel<cPe.lna,Ceeroo,t Platte, were Saturday ant;t'Sunday.

jii, ,Sec,ret~rr.',: ,:~,nd:",1r7asu(~,r: '::, ,~,I,~U,t~.;5 good,!es,· -: dln~J' ~f,,'D,i,ane, To~~.rey-' an~' ,Mk:ha,l§l! ;'. 'MfO.f11anl·n'Y,i"R;'L'CokuMare,l~n·Mn's'.·'a:,amn.dllyM, arsn'd FMr,eS~ Gold'en', Colo., w"h 'Rev: Don Duly os 9LUye'est5c.',n'~~~~sV'aem,.n,.,yC,~~r~~, h,·~.W:d'-
", ·were read., ·r" ,,:-' " M-cC,I,a~y,: W!,chlta,-'Kan., J~n,e,29 .. at . ' .

:-~r' .:, A dlsclJSSlbn w~:~ fieldbn i:ondLl~,·, RHO:EBE,:(:tRC,~ :,:,:, ','\.' . the' ,'Evangen~al:'f:ree,,:~hur,ch, ~ Arv~d'Peterson~' .p~~t~r"9·h.1I9
h
.' a' 'he rece'pilon was. a " tnhoenms',saa.y'eUdrdwOY"'heU'h"e~~cn9a·,.,.Jso.nc~"f~~.. :~~

, ' 'Ah9 '.'A Fuh 'and:' StorS'-,'Tlme~~ ,for ,lew: Ph~eb:e, ':Clrcle; ":let:' r=rld~'y WICi~It~, Kan;'''!irs: Kelt.hMc,(;;:la,"Yi-pf. " ,
rtil'~ ~i1dren, ~t. th,e, Sen)or: ,Cent,er~ ~oo- ,afternoon at ,the,;c1w'rC;il, ,~ith, Mrs.. \ Winside;," ac,c~mp'~ni,ed ,the~>:. :The ~ ,',The' E';:ri'est" ,Sw'~;'$on's~, ,'::Eye'jot concert' by, the Mile High-Quartet-of 'few d~Ys visiti'ng. - --

I cor~,,:JUIY~'l.1,"'~\ilth··M.-,a.rlly):t",Hard~r Jim' N~ISon,host,lnQ, the, lunchf,"~nd" group returned home- Sund9Y., . . ~ Johnson's; Mrs. Doug Krle, and Mrs. which Roland is a·member.l' '~eaden .Childrttl).:"ages·:8,\'e:ars ,a'~d !eadlrl9 'the b,usiness:,meetl,:!g.'T",kla ...,' ",'" ","',: :" ,'j Elsie Scholl, Movjll~, lowa.. :Mr •. ,;md Mrs; Anderson returned h'ome
i -",~ ,<'lJ~de~,to;meet ~O:,3Q,to2'p:m: ~year~, '~ohr'~on gave.fhe Bibl!!:st.-!~y·'p;e~c"e , (ci~i~e,,'~,McCo~~,~~'k,': :M',l.iri"d~lc;i~, :1 Ntrf>, Jerr.y $cho!Vs, ~ouncil',6Iuffs, ,S~l~~day.: l ;jJnd ov~r: ,~o m:ee't',2:30 :to ~,;3~' p.rn.: as par.t,:o.f a'vv:hole",.fror:n: G:alati~ns 5 1I1."an_~,J{,0~em.;Jry ,~oIJal:d,"V~rn9n . 'Iowa, ,at~ended thebaptism and ,din- Bud" and' - Kathryn', Thomas o.f

. ,1$1' '.··~:f~.es.e~.~.'~.'.,...~.'.w.. '1.j./S.~.'.~.. b.. ,.e.~ed.P.~.Oy''~~~: ~.',·.,ic2.~~~.t~~~:b~en~~~ciln.e. ,,~t9HJst.Vlsit ~,'BHU"d'S~'H"a-,I';n's·soPnenh'oJmUen..•"., ~~J...,U... 'oYnd'... ·.i.~.:~~s~ ,~ner for Scott 'Steve, 'Infant ,son of. Wisconsin and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
- , " ',/ - . ' , , ' '::.'JS!uenUee 3Oa~dThAennbaSpCt,hsOm,II'wSafos'uX

he
' ,cd"aY', Nles,"Omaha; were July 1 visitors inI.•, :/ cord, W'o,mell's:" Welfare :Clvb.· ,Ar,ea " "-' . ,',BON tEMPO.',. ,", ',' Alv:l,n' Kolenda ,and 'daughters~:Wlr' - , the Melvin Puhrman home. They all

,__ ~":Imurilty chlldre.n are l~vltedt()a~- ,~ridge <:,lu.b6.on Tem.p met the..,~ven.. ner~'" SO" ,Kelly, -,Hanson and: 1r?F,1 ',Morningside Lutheran Church, Neal were dinner guests :in the Dwight'
fl ,tend.,' , .-,' ~ , f J I th A . M th Bogg",Rap~dClty, So.,.joiry~ themqn ~ John;:>o"n, pastor. ',' . Johnson home. Mrs.- Puhrman ,and
~, -~ .. ThE(g'ro~p:,~.ote(fagaj~,sf,hOldi,~g'·~ r~~~t~s~;~~,:h~icore::en~Yt~.,~rg: - S,aturday, ~igh.t: Oth~r g!!e~t~ thro~gh \' Sponsor.s, ,were Jerlyn Ra'msey, Mrs,' 'Thomas calle.d :on Mrs.' Art

:wb'ous".'ahn'.·s.fw~ieSrYeed' ab'.·.y'l,n.,A".Um9Ue.Sm'.b·'eR...Os,'.'wc'O"hl, Ra,1?ted.e.:and Sue Nelso.n,"T.he-,JUIY. '8 Hth':.nWsoeen,.kse,~dndo".(J,u"n.,eR'a'p:w"de'Ce,.,oye,.1."s"o',' .. 'cS'ao,U",'o',Cn',.i~Yb'yapn,do' ',Ryeg9 Sw?nson of JT~hnSO,~ in: Ih~ e~ehr,.ing. "The,
I - N ... ~ " a. p,u,ohm,masanS'SWaen'de ,eoV,',e,'On,'9S0u,9huOeSaksoa,a:~'Somethlng , About" Qur, C?un~~,Y/' . c1~b meeting ~1I1 be' at Sue el,so,,:,~s pwaYrlE! Hanson's and Lyle, QrJea_ns,

Mrs..olsonhacf I,hepr~~am<<:l~dr:e.ad ~Oi,me' ' ',: ':"" ",- -l9,hn <indGrace Hal'l,s,on,,;.Ioe Hans~m; L_on~ ,Swanson, '- Riverside" Mo., TuesdflY.'

:~lif~~:R,~:~~~~~~i:~~:~~,~::; ',C~~~~:i'~;~~:~~~;s~~,~h ~:~~I;~":D'~~~: Dick Hanson's arid ,:~~~~~~.I~~:e;;i,~::~~:n~rents",Mr,
Nightgown, ,and 'som.e/statements :,' Sa"turday, ~tilY"13:, ',Dorcas' Circ'le
'about !he 'StaJue gt, L~be:.rty. ;'... : " __ : ,__,_~iJ1 host ,~', blrttjd<;iY, party ,f~~-ehl?,e

- "Tpere wllrbe,no"A~gust.,~eeting. Johnsl;m a,t Hillcres.t Care ,Center,

,~~~~~:~~r.' hOstess" 'Mrs.' Kenneth ~~~~~~,;,p~~iY::14:' Sunday' school

MINISTRY,GRp,uP, , ' and Bible' d3sse~"'9:30 a.m.; Morn-
.' Concord -Free .C~urc;:h ~~men~s Ing ,':Worshlp service, ,10:.45 a.m.;
-Minstry group metJor-.f.heir monthly Ce:ntennial Ice Cream Sodal, 6:30
meeting'J,uly l~J,p.m. at the'church,:- p'.m-.· , ",,' , ".,',' "
Mrs. Jorn We~terholm-gave.aNa- ',Monday,'July,'S: 'C~(Jrch council
-tlonal, ,Conference' :'FCWM,' 'report meets, 8 p.m. ,- :,

~w~:~~'~~~::~:~~~I:~~do'~~~;~~~II~i_ in~~7;S~;~;J~I~d~£"I~~,~sC~I~~~
'workshops: flower ~rrangin~ by Dixon 'Methodist, Chl1rch, children

, Mrs. Dick Ca,rlsC!n; bread making by welcome" ~"p~m.
Mrs. Kenneth K~rdel,t;"a"quilt :f>~C!'vY" .

=-i ng-"by-Mr-s-;--- ,Ar lene,-,--E,lsberr_yj_ _ __~ ,St';':Paul~,~,lulb~L~n_Church
.Ashl~ndj' Neb., -and Mrs. Jo!:'ln"Graf., (Ste~en I(ramer,_ pastor)
Atkinson. '.', ~ , ': Sun'''.,lY,' July 14: Morning worship

A~::~~~~~ h~~r::~s~nd M~s. Don :~;:'ice, a a.m.; Sunday SC~OOI, 9

, Mandav, July 15':-' Bible' study, a
p.m. .

Lb.S~/

Lb. ~~~

$'il ~'iJ) ,
Lb;"Pkg. -U

~R~A5'il'1ii1!»", ..
~H&CK~N \ "4~'l')
,-<-\'lfflfi-lrSj;jlatls-or
<\l·l:'r..nchF,I~s~$5.119

Family Paclt

~~iI'~~$

Whole Grade A

Formlond - TMdc or Thin SlIead ~ €1:l1l(fj)
~,(ii\(6©l1M Lb. Pkg. "'. W

Maple Rlvor

John MOrToli

Shurfresh Sliced

1l.I!JJfJ\'J~~~OIl\'J
1AA~,(ii\i$ 12,O•. Pkg. ~~~

G[e~M~1Nl

rJllOII.OGfJ\'J£
John Morr,oll ~ ~ @q&
lJ.~Il1!G[e rJllOIL(j)(GIM,(ii\'~,8 '

Wlmmor'1!

LeGn Boneles!I

Lb.$~'iJ)~~

Lb. ~C£)et

, $ 'il$®
Lb. Pkg. tj

$'il::1l®
11.0z."hunlt. !J

l $ 'il~~
12.011.. PhD· tl

S~ilrir05h All 'Meat

IFR!,NK:$
Ar-mour ~ Low SCllt

Jolin MOrToli AI,I Bee§

iFRANK:$

Wlmmerll .$!dnlea$ All Meat

Tarote ,0'50a ~b. Pltg. $ Efi 'D <EJ

Ill'OUO(G{ ~iQ,U'\l'$ 11

$''\'l'iJ)'iJ)
1S.O:l. PItO. D

"

Smoked· Windsor Chop

Jeno DoneloS9

illJ)~lJ{Il:Y rHI£M

, ,
,TV50n'Chl~en 'SroClHII

FfA't~TEr·

~1liI4ii\l!,JINl· "VCQ'It
!~I}flW'~OG!l:fi'i! Lb. tl 'fl', ..

IrL'll~IM~1KJ f?f1lID~$
Cha,~k_"tO""t~,DUH~s, GW Deep Fried Whllo You Walt

•. ' . B9QK.NOOK Lar!!... ti E5!. e .Daubl.. La'l'J" $ 1iJ~@ ;
I=~-=-=La,":_CQ=t";o;d~.I~I)"::t_h_";.;'iC~"...C_"""__m:,l··..p;;,a",rl_o_r_'"':-1 SlIlIr"ing''';';;'19t:f) Serving - !J,~
10%OFF AUG'Belln Cards djl. Book;;

B.IU'SGWDRY CLEANING
'bEPARTNlENf

~;·_,"--:,,~c-7''''M'~ndciY:J1fioug~--;"~ridoy --;-----.--

, ,SAMESER'!ICEIF NEEDED

~EF:~~~~~~~~L~~'i: $1 ~Cj!)
OF OIUAIfOMA WAVElIl1I\UONS

BlNllEACH,'WI5IEt<. . Slhurflne Frozen,

U.M~&\fj~IW!E
12-002. Can '

Shurflne'S'g't'teriOIP
WIfITEa. WIIEAT

BREAD
La,.g~:,l %'~ri.b.' Loa~

,,'

Owned &. operllllt,ed'in~ependen1tJv
by Luede~$. Inc.~

STORE IfOURS:
o a.m'·,9. p.m: ,M,o;'.d1ay '~P-! S~tur~ClY

, .' .IS a.m~;-o'~m-:-'~u"day -,
!'lOT RlESPONSIBLE FOR MISPRINTS
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springbank Friends...
Sunday, JulV 14: 'Sunday School

9:30 a.m.; Worhsip 10;30 C.m,

United Methodist
(Rev. Arlderson Kwankin)

Thursday. July 1f: Men's
Fellowship Breakfast 6:30 a.m.; Bi
ble Study 3 p.m.

Sunday. July t4: Worship 10:30
, a.m.; Sunday School 9:30 a.m

Wednesday, July 17: PPRC
meeting at Allen 8 p.m.

Phon~39{)~_3aO_3
/Jll~~ger·SClnd ~ GraveS

Pilger. NE .

First lutheran
(Rev. David Newman)

Thursday, July lJ: LCW General
Meeting 2 p.m, wilh Jackie.Mitcheli
and Karen Hank hostesses

e Sand

•.........~.ctb.~]Jlll1f·. Jllfcitm~:tl!
C·~22-:Jml<lilte~hc~~Nl!nf-,:--~jn"t<t4~

.~ JU$1t aoChickenUI! '1!'@ See Qft
. \Y@M Wafl'llil''li@ Sav~ Some

$11:N"Gtdjo

SIElE US /FOR AU 1fOlJ.DfiIl

GRAVEl NEED~

and Verlyn Anderson and Dana, Bob
and Karin Blohm, Kris and Brent.
Phil and Mari-{)n Ellis and Bob Good
were afternoon callerS.

Visitors in the Vernon Ellis home
the past 10 days were Don Ellisof
Alia Loma. Calif. Calvin Ellis of
Denver, Colo. Keith Ellis and Lance

~fac~n~:~;~~dSto~~\~:: I:n:~~rr~
day guests were Mr, and Mrs. Dennis
Ellis and family of Orange City,
Iowa. The ,Merlin Schutz family of
Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
SandboJdt and family of Morris.
Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ellis and
family of Sioux City, la. Bob Good of COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Torrence: ,c:all f. and Lar.cv Good. --- Thu'r'5dav~ ~t.iIY-T'-:~:"Sa----natiiITclub 2
SIOUX Falls, S.D p'-m. with hmna Carr'

Vernon "Doc" Ellis is a surgical Monday, July IS: Allen Communlly
patienl at the St, Lukes Medical Development club 6:30 p.m, Dinner
Center in Sioux City and reported do meeting Silver Dolphin -
ing tine . Tuesday~ ,July 16: Dixon County

Historical !?,(!,c!,ety J;30_p.~. Muse,um
in Allen,. ,.. _

Thursday July i8: VFW Gasser
Post 8 p.m. Martfngsburg FirehalL
VFW Post Auxiliary 8 p.m. Mar
tinsburg SchooL

~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~==~=~~9

ICOYPON B

i12E~pos\,Ire Roll;.; ; .• ~2,69 I
1 .. 'i5bposu~eDisc . , .. '" ...•. $,3.49.
124 E po.s!ireRoU , ,.$,jJ,99 I
--3i>,cExposure.Roll-- ~.c,~••,$6~59-:-1 ~-

-'.,. ::': >",,:,' ,i":,, ",:Co~pon Expl~es Jt!'ly 1.7. 1985 \ ,~' '; " -- ~f

~----~~-~-----~~~--~~O~~ell;' good, oll.slnglo set of stanclard"slze, prints. '

;" ~c~,u'p,o~ 9~cf :f~; ~gular ~I~s of standard s~z'~::~r~""s onl~ ,tc;~'J
process). Ple.ase present, coupon wIth film when..you,-brlnglt In for

, ' j' " ~ ftn'shfn9~' . '-'-7'--;

place of the, direclor. who was on
vacation, was Virginia Wheeler, who
also made the table favors. Hostesses
were Sarah Haglund, Syivia Wh'd
ford, Elizabeth Anderson and Inez
Jackson. Over 30 were in atlendance

The old Gang picnic was held at the
home of Oscar and Ruby Beargeon in
South Sioux city with Mr, and Mrs
Clair Schubert. Ardith Linafelter
Carmen Stewart and Mr. and Mrs
Maynard Schroeder attending from
Allen

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lindahl
and Mrs. Della Rasmussen of Homer
met Mr, and Mrs. Larry Lindahl
Mike and Brian ot.Dumas. Texas In
Salina, I<ansas over the week end.
The boys returned home with them
for a weeks visit with them and Mr.
and-Mrs. Don Peters and Mr. and
Mrs.·Chuck Peters of Dixon.

Rev. and Mrs. Andy Kwankin and
p~sWilliarr'-swere July 4th weekend
g-'uests of Mr; and Mrs. Craig'
Williams of Gettenburg Iowa

June 30 guests in the Oscar Koester
home were Mr. and Mrs, Loren
Wheeler of Madera, Calif. Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Luhr and Cory and Ryan
Wh\:leler of Wayne, Norman Koester
of Council Bluffs, Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Nygren. Sioux City Iowa, Mr.
and'Mrs. Harold J,ohnson, Wakefield,
and Virginia Wheeler..
., Mariort Ellis, Carol, Stephanie and
Stacy Carlson atlended the Lieber
reunion on Sunday at the Oakland.
pi:lrk, One hundred and one atteftCled.

Virginia Johnson and Judy Fowler
ot Texas were Thursday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Ellis.

Reva Stahn and Edna Rapp 0f
Pleasant Dale spent last weekend in~_

ttie Ella Isom' home. and 'at-lended
class reunions and the alumni
gathering on Sunday afternoon. Din·
rier guests Sunday of -Ellers's were
Ralph aqd Neva Smith of Onterio

. Ore. Reva Stahn. Edna Rapp, Harlin

!For Appointment 'C9li! 375-2020

DONAII,,[l) IE. E{OEBIEIR/, O.W.
lDoetor'of iO~ii>tol1lletrl/

WAYNIE VISiOi'H:lElNlllE~

313 Main St. -Wayne, ME 68711I1

COMPUU VISION SERVICE
CONTACT LENSES

GelS Permeable Contact Lenses SolI Co,1tact Lenses
Ldended Weor,Contoct Len$c$

Convenient parhing bC$Ide''artd III rear ,of office

Membe~ of_American ~pt'o~~~l"lc"A'$sociation

JULY fARMER'S
~I§»PRE(,nA"t!'lON SPECIAl

\ ....

!rhr~t 'IIlOOoOOQ
bushels corn
.mnt.ract-ed.l~n
July for July~-'

.delivery at
. $."65 pe, ...
"',~':, "'-' ,'. "', ,....,' "bushel :,.:.,,:'::,.' .
After first lod.OOIl bushels. prlc.. ~II!

revert"b,a,ck, tQ' $2.55 per bUlh..1

Neva and Ralph Smith and E~Ia

Isom spent the 4th of July with the
Merlin Smith family at their cottqge
at Black·Hawk Lake in Iowa.

The Emry family had five c~ousin,s

all the same age in attendance at the
alumni reunion. Attending were Bob
Johnso{l Sioux City, l.a. Or. Arnold
Emry. of Wayne, Arlene Emry, Fox
01 Orlando, Fla. Carolyn Sndyer
Kraemer of Wakefield. and Dr. War·
ren Emry of B~J'!videre, Ill. The
C~USInS had all graduated from Alle.~:

high school. The cousins have
celebraled, their birthdays togeth~r
thru the years .

July 4th dinner· guets of Mabel
Wheeler were Mrs. 09U9 Christel'ls.~~

Amy <Jnd Carrie Ann ot Brownfield;
Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Loweli Nygren
01 Sioux Ci ty.

Wednesday" afternoon guests of
Mabel Wheeler were Mrs. ver~

~~~~sR~~P~~~:C~'in~~~~~i~;s~r~~~~-:~
Gobel 01 Longmount. 'Colo. '

Mr. and Mr~. war'ren Emery
Belevidere. III, were ~unday thru
Thursday viSitors 01 ·Mrs. Edna
Emry

Friday arternoon guests in the
Oscar Koesler home were Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis. Alexis and Greg of
LaVista, Joh~ Steph1::'ns Stacy
and Nicolle 01 B(!Iton, Mo. They were
supper of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
mand

Mr. and Mrs, John Ralph of
Ramona. C<JIIi. lett Monday morning
following a two week vl'5it with
relatives in the area and,attendiflg
Ihe (sam reunion. They were house
guesl of Mr, and Mrs. Ken Linateller

On Friday the Senior Citizens
-Center celebraled the o¢tassion of
birthdays of five people at the Allen
SenIOr Cenler. They were Erma

Alice Alan Hagland.
and Lindahl

Geremonles. acting ,in

of activities to pay temporary
expenses for the Snyder family
Pele is disabled, as well as for exten
sive medical and related expenses
not cov'ered by insurance..

Branch volunteers participated In

the AAL's Cooperative Benevolence
Program through which AAL sup
plements funds raised lo<.:ally to help
volunteers. achieve their financial
goals

Dixon St. Anne's
Catholic Church

45~ECI.

~ (6~ ttREAM
§~N[Q')WICHES

CHOOSE fROM SEVmN fLA\rOftS Of
UCE CREAM

VanDlla ~ Tin-_~o()LS...!'.tOle ,
Chocolale Mint Chocolate Chip
ChocoUale Chip Cookies-n-Creal1ll

JUlY'S fLAVOI.!
Hlazzmat..""C>er'Y.

Oth..r fla"oo'S a"o;h"ble upo.. re'luest
please allow 2 clCI\fS for preparation

MiJne§il'Ill1Jlf~ CI7"©i!iilelry
Ontroduces

Members 01 the Aid Association for
Lutherans (AAL) Branches 2796 of
Concord and 1443 of Mart'tnsburg
recently completed a 510,000 fund
drive too benefit Pete Snyder of Allen

Snyder. 29, underwenl surgery
May 17 at Marian Health Center in
Sioux City to remove an aneurysmal
the brain

During the fund raising efforts.
branch members organized a variety

PETE SNYDE~R OF Allen, at righi, accepls ~. $10,000 check

.·ram members of the Aid Association for Lutherans Branches
2'796 of Concord and 1443 of Martinsburg. The' money was' rais
~d to assist Snyder, who underwent surgery earlier this spring
to remove an aneurysm of the brain. Presenting the check are,
from left, Sandy Petit, ,representing uranch 1443, and Duane
~arder and Francis Kraemer, representing Branch 2796.

fund drive c6mpieifed

for residenifofAUen

~ ~"-r~'t;:-":::"i:,TOASTMAS'TE'RS "', J~ne~vil~e; M;~'h·.',;" Lo"~'~li'hri,'"~~~t~,i '~,~l;~,.MQlml~J~qi~l·hi:e.pP.l_~ti?_n~·
,;~elcOmlng: past ,and,' present' of- . ':LlOy~·..we~'del ... ,;~Joux ~1~Y/Mr .. :a~d Wls Enroute'homll' they visited Ver·

'J~,r;en~-,ofthe loea!"C;:,lobs-of Dlstrlc:t~4-- - Mrs." 'Pete.. :StingleY;.','Nor~Olk; '~yan '" ',. _ , "n'~ i.1~dgren:a(For,tOodge 'a~d 3u,Ua
A~e_a~~a,.Toast~aste.rs ,I.nt~~natlonal, M~., alld Mrs'.,Le:roy ,~enlerk:~' :a'I1'd, ,'_, :,:,-, "", .> ,,' :,", -:".:":-'". I, :' :.,'i,::,~' arid,,:'Swart ,,-Lubberstedt;': ,:r'!'r. -an~,. M~i;,'~~~,'.Pa'~·k',:Sig~~~e'Y, ia.,.l~:ry.. ,TuOl)erg. ~olonl}~llVIanol:"Od~~olt.

i .' : "was Llla,.~Vian13onlJf.,t~,elaurel G~ct· 'Mrs. WUl~am Penleri,ck me:t""~~ts.,,, ,:,¥r:.. an~ ,Mrs. "Lawrence,: EUYS9'n. -Mrs.' :",le~,oy, :,Penl,er.lck ~and, ,'L.pyis Roger 0 DeKok,;:'F:~lr~nk"Ja'."'.'fer:e ,JuIY.:'6.7"Mr.,.'and'MrS George, at-
~ ':- ,;,mornln~ ,Toa,strtlasters., ~he' laU,rel " Ruth Perry or Lo,S :~ng~I~',',a,~ :'~he ,:" Sh:iU>f.£Jtywe..e'"Fourf~"~f,,~I~,.dlr!~~r Abts,' Dtxon;' Mr:~ and Mr:~; ',Gl~n" J,ufle ,29·30· ,?vernlght ,9.uests ,In the 'tehded,the,;'e~,nionoft~e,C1,~ssof 1,94§

I~ .•.''!~;r~~:~~~~;i~~~i~i~;r~,:~'%:--riirv;~~I;:f;:~~k~:;!~i~~p;~;~::s::r:::;:zrjJ~: ~t::;~':::~?':;2"x. tIIY'••p'-nt •. ~1~~t;~:~~~::~t;~~~t:~3t::~ ··~a~~i:e~a~o;;~~~;e~~~h~Y w~~~~r. 'Clt'Y:I' Hartln9ton"Wayn~,:a,nd,Laurel.· 'month. . , f,rom, spe'ndJng,a ~eel5:-iJt :G,lrls:'ScOu~ Wedn,esday-~rlday. in, ~h~,.~SterHn,g ',,: ",.::',':., ,,:,,", ,,": ,,'. -'..~' . ~b~~~YM'~~:~~I~:s,.gH::~~d'~ur'~'~s~
f .oee'~,a~ts~w:r~~d'~ c~rtl~~atE!;~ M d M 0 Whit" ' .' Camp' at Aurora:" . '-".' ,,,,~ ,.".::.':, ~:~'~~:i:;s~;~9H.tf~;~~~~.1na:~:. :~~~ ·.Dt;~~:·~'I~~~r.~~a.~., r:~gue;~~.~:~, Ansel.mo. -

{%~ec~~ .,oaci~er~o:.::' ~1:isl0~ ~t. djnn~~ a;ue.sts~~~:n~:.~~ourt~,~;~'~~:. July' 1.,lun'~h'eon,:9u,~~'t.s',:,in..t?~~iHi ' Wakefield,.' Hospltal.', ,Fpr: ·FoiJr,th.;of__ ,PI,xon..- Mr: and',Mrs",Rick Boe~~art Mr. 'a~d'"Mrs', Jim Fo,~, ',.'H,e.at~er
GQvernor, told those present on Scott Nelson- home::}-- D!3k;, CitYI ',and', Garvin home"for"the host:s,blr,thd?Y' July S,lJpper ,they, joined Mr:",~~~'M.~~n~D<lVlln.'O,mat,la, .wer'eJ~ly 3'Qver- .<:l.i'!d Oarny;'·teave'nwq-r,t~;, Ks,' w~re

-putl~s,. of t~elr ,-:arlous:offlces. evening' gue,sts In,·the John Lamont were,' Mr. ~nd"Mrs; ',qa,le', Pea~s~n,. Larry, Witt an.d~'CQry.-w~ld;-~,nd nlg~t.";'9ue~t~' In :t~e FI,?Ycl. '.:~"oble~ gu~s,tso,n.the .~~urt~ andove~~i~htJ!1

;'qar:Y, Helmes .Ied a "g,roup discus· hOF~rel;aSy'OeUXveCnl,lnYg. t.hey· a·,"e.n·d.e·d ..:t.he' Mr. and Mr~. John Tayl()r~C,hrlstland Anna Cross, Wayne., in.t,he Pa~1 ,~org home•..E,lm _.,Creek~','.-Mr., ;;Hl~d ·M~s. !~e$a..th~earw.rr.·enmca·,:n·eFdQx,·o·rhOametw'oow,xeoen•.
" :sion~ of effective dub management. u .scc:>ft.. Le!;;,Bowers,. Mr.·ar'ld'Mr~;:T'im home: . '_.Kelth' NCle,: Uncoln; joined' the~ ,fo~t ffeatf

H~,> ,emphasized leader,sh'p, educa- wedding of Usa Pyle. and Jo!}n"Trltz ,Garvln;- ,~ayne;, and Cindy c;arv,in. the, Fo~rth .. "I, " . ,; , ",. 'visit here., ' ' :'

+_ _1~~::~~~i~;:ri~h~:2;!i~ ;:OUS:Ci~~n;tace Cathoilc·. Church,~e~:~~<hm'dl,-coIU~~";;W~s." z~cin:t~;~~~~~frr~~K~o~:'~ . ~~:~:;~;'1~ri~~~~~r~e~!~r:~f w~;'S·~~~~;~I~::(:U~~;sHa~ard.n
--Seth 'MiicAdhur~---:Ei::I.iicational ct., Mr. 'and'-~_rs:~Ca~-;:-y LUbbersfedt, visitor July 4th In' :,th,e","G.edrg~ lsl~nd. :' " " '.,' .'lon" ,at' i,At ',', 'Vern'on.' 'Gar,dens , In - Mr~ 'and Mrs. 'vIncent Kavanaugh,

·,Governor. ,'spo~e .on the different Laurel, Mrs. Rick Gotch and Br,ent, . Rasmussen'home"Dlx,o:n." Mrs. leslie Noe and':',Genevle\le. Omaha;.'" ,Friday, 'evening, and, the "'Pam, Jan and Tam" DIxon, a.nd M~n~
rol,es of the variou's particfpants for So. Sioux C.ity spent, July 4·7 in tt)e Mr.- a~d'M~s. Duane o.l~~:lker",arid, Frerichs; Bloomfield, f1ew"to, Mln- re,ception, ,Iater',.. at. ,.Grovers, Inn, :ty AAue:"er, Allen, sp~ntth,e.weekend

each meet,ing. Mike Alexander home, Kansas City. Dawn DJedlker" Allen,' Mr.. anti Ml's~ neapolis vyed. Wh~re Joel'YIl Ma,lone 0tnah,a, ;, ,<', In O,ma~a, were they had dinner at
T'Oastmasters Is a Worldwide Mr., and Alexander: Is recovering Don Dlediker'"Sr;" Laurel;' Mr,,<c,a,r1~ . met them and took them tothe Edwin -\ Arvin floe ~nd fam,i1y returned, to Ant.honyi's. ',.steal< ,House Saturday

. organization 'with ,local groups in the from a recent hospi fa lization. Mrs. steve .Dle~jk~r, Malt and, Jeff; Lentz home) Colfax; WISi followi'n'g 11I-. on Sat.. after spendfng ,8 week .evenlng,for Mr:;!:.Kava'1augh's birth·
towns that participated. New Enroute home. Sunday they,1"ere di,n· Hinton, 'ret(Jr~ed June 29, from. ;,a the death of Mrs'. Lentz. here.' day. \flnce Kavanaugh Jr. and his

.member and guests are welcome,in ner guests in the'Tod Ellis home, weeks fishing trip' at. Pelican Lak.e, grouP:':i:,w~re,~ntertalning there last
all c1ub·s·. Omaha, and evening ,visitors in the Pequot lake, Minn. Mr. and Mrs.. Bob,McNew, 'F()rt Mr. 'a'nd'lVIrs~ !!f'<?~te' Jen~~n''pn.d w'ee:.!<. . \>'

Logan Center AdC!1f Bruns home. Wisner. Calhoun, were June 30 guests In the faj'Tllly, .wa'Yllei; M'-r.· and Mrs: Alan
United Methodist Church Mr. and' 'Mrs. M.elvln, Swick,' S:r. I rma Anderson home.. Dixon. Nobbe aild family; Mr ~ and' Mrs. Leo Ehion Johnson, .E'ast Pepperell,

, (Fre,d Ander·sen, pastor) Alice George, Lincoln, and Marion Dixon. Mr. and Mrs'. Harold Carlson, G'arv1r, 1?1J:<.0n,,:were FridaY,evening, Mass. was·a June 29 weekend. guest
Sunday, July 14: Worship, 9:15; Meduna, Wahoo, were July 3 over Laurel, 's·pe:ri't.,'i=riday-Sun'day".at Mr. and ,M·rs. L.oren Park. guests,ln the Norman Jknsen home in' the Ted Johnson 'home/Dixon.

Sunday school, 10: 15. g~~:. ~j~~~. in the Harold George ~~~~est BJble .camp, ~atertPwn, S~. :~:~;~ci~ th~e~:rr;~~::;ono~~~~~ht for the hostess' birthd~y. Jason arf:i S'ara Litz, Sunnymead.

Dixon United Mr. and M~s. Noel Isom',.E.1 M~nte, On Saturday afternoon they all at· _Qn~~~t~~~e~'~'~'~e~~~,I~r~~oC:~s~~~: ;u~~~f·"h~~~~ J~:~02~~ l~~e:a;(Jf ~~~-.
,(And::~~o~~~;:i~:~~stor) orJ~~e~~dF~~~thG~;oJel~e~~~I,o~~~ ~:~~'JU~;~C::f~s~~~~~r:~~'ths:,IL2t~~, ~;::d~r.reaC::f~~s~o;~~in~a~~W~; Mich., whe.re they, spend the past -Mike Litz, dm.aha were visitors Fri

Sunday, JulV 14: Worship, 9 a.m.; nlght,guests in the· AI Le:-vi,s :home, Penlerlcl< home, D-ixon. Norfolk. week attendir.g :the National Sun. TheY, all attended a family pic
sunday SchooL 10 a.m. Omaha. Marcy Graham and Chris· Evening guests on June 25 in the Agricultural .Engineer's Convention nlc at tl-)e Norb Litz home. Hartinton

tian Lewis returned with them to Visitors the past week 'In, the Leroy Penlerlck home for the and visiting in the Vern' George on Sunday, JUly' 7. -Jason and Sara
spend a, ~ days. Mrs. Lewis and Clayton Stingley home, Dixon. we~~ hostess' birthday were Mr. and Mrs. home. Thurs. June 20. They were were guests in Hartungs 'home July
Brian Graham were guests of the Mrs. John Abts. and ·.Elish:-a; Lawrence Lindah~, Allen, MrS. overnight guests in the.home of Mr. 8·9.
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379-3600

Mrs. T~d HO'lildaY>Qf,:'Min~iare
came July 2 and Toch:l.came, .Thurs7

~rS.,toH:I~~~~::~;;~~~i:~~~~sM~a:.
Earl Davis on Friday.

Tl1ey ieff Jor'home Sat.urday .morn-
ing: ,.(' '~ , .

A;thur, Cook of '." c.arr.~I-1~ ,:~,~~
h()Oored· fo'r, 'his birthday w~her\:h~aod
Mrs. Cook were supper'gu~sts'Thurs
daY,:in the Craig·'~ook 'home in. Nor~
folk. Gordon Cook, of,Omaha,was.also
there.

Gt.i,es.t's, In the, Ray Loberg ,home
June 29-30wi:!r,e Bill Franklin ana Mr.
qOd: Mrs'-',;Jir:'.. ~ohnse:n, ',Adam- ,and
L:.ac'ey 'of, Wessington" 50;- Mr. and
Mrs. Darvin B,allhagen of Wilmont,
SO;", Mr.. and Mrs., Lee'Johnson of
Ames, Iowa and' oor. and Mrs. Dale
Shaffpr'of Fremont.

~s Coming u@
'WAYNE
"-

frid.ay~Saturday

'July 12..13

CHICKEN
SHOW

.19UC:;hevf/'oDet %-YOI1'l .•••••.•• , • $7.995

.ll982 Mef/'«:llIl1'l1l1.yl'll!! , •••••••••••• $4.995

1'i180 1I'0f/'lliIlIl'll1'lto , ••••••••• , ••• ', ,$3.19$

1~8@ II'Cf/'I!1I1.Yilll ••..•.•••••••• ,. ••\ $3;995

HJlS@ l!ll~t$llIl1'l PiehL'll t!. ..~ $3.195

Here Are Some
Prices To Crow

,\ ~~!~~~~;~~~~~~~~i!lllAbout

WAYNE AREA
MENTA~IIEALTU

SERVICES
Pl'il.\'itl~'db;y Ilci'ust'd

J I's;\',c1ll1logist
SI. Palll's l.ut-llt'I'om ('hUITh

W;l~li,' •

~~ele.cted',!rhul'sda'ys Each

. ~iOlllh. I; 11..;;;;~:.ii.~=~;ii •••III~IlIIII11Il1.III••iIllI•••.I1

THEOPH'lLOS UNITED
.CHURCH Of CHRIST

(Gail Axeri, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a_m.

~.'~
-Drink5tSconcl Ron will price 'V"
thesteaks·wherq.ou geHhere .".~

.and are ready to order. . .

, ...••. '..".. '.•.•....•.•....•.'.•...•'.. '..•...' «1. '.'.1.. 1.'.•..t., .'. ..'....... ' .

RnNY;~S'BA-R-' ...

LIV1NGWORD FELLOWSHIP
1109-Lincoln St.

(37S-19'04)
(J. S. T~eter~ pastor)'

Sunday: .worship, 10 a.ry,.
Wednesday: Bible study worshjp~ 7

p.m.

l'\fESLEYAN,tHURCH
Dixon Main~ Pitstor).,.' " .

W~~Snh~:~,~ 1;&~~:rirn:~~~~hi~~ 7a~~: j
W~d~es,dav;.Prayer, meet-lng, Bi

."ble':s!udy""~yC,, and ydutl;l meeting, ,.
7:30."p.!Jl. - ...--iiiiiiDj..-iiiii......

.flna·I,--~

l.iquidation Sa.. I.1!
WAYNE tRUE V'ALUE

.JJ6.W.- .1st,St.~
. WClynfJ."IfdJr.. '.. .

7 'Days Left -'-.. ,50% to 75% '(')FIJ
'Juiy.l1~13& 15,18 .

9ja.m~to'6·p.m.(Thurs. 9'. te» 9)
Everyt~lngritu~~ sell I~ .th", n~xt·.7 .sh9Pplng.days,Stcartlne
Thllr~day.Ju.ly.n. e"erythlng ,will' ·.be ...mar~eddownto .. 50%
'.r:te's's~-w4ntlJt:kcw£a.•.9OC!cI,selec"tiOriO~C9.r"lng,~oJ'elle:an

_..~Clttl!ryCrClff. tl0o"er ·..•swee~ljt":.!tIndel~ct~i~cilappllances .•
~~I,t •• "rll~h.esCl.l1d.rOlle~~ ••.Ll:IlN~.~"fnlt~r,~.C;¥e,rd ..n.ch~.mlcal'l
·.C;;!OCIcS•.. Ca'l1..rCi~•.•·~~,.~hl!s.glJ'i$-~!'Id:p~ck~t •..k~!Vl!~;~lumbil1g
,and.ele~trlcal .• I,telnsl:ll1dmCl!nY.mClre he,r~W'cu;e.i"~lat.d Itftms.··'·
, .. '. ...... .... .rl'''$Is·"ota''~lIctlo~t>.......... ..... . .

•.•... .•... ..•.......••.• .·..•.•·....$tf)PG":~:s1!f)~~tv.o~"co ..."ce"!e,,ce. ,.•.......•.....
"., '...'••......•,........•.... '...'....•...'•.•.•.. •..". .,il ...,es~~i~..s!j~'~" ch~"9.e ~arc!s.' ..•... '..•..•.' . .

.•....''.' ..'..'..' . ,",oref"nlts,'oriex~"~~~~~.A/I,Ioi,,,s;'(!"oi;, '. . .
_.--~~.~.·;!!i;:1G!!~~~!..t:~q~~~~9;r::.Vpc-;.····.····.T

J'~HOVAH'S WITNESSE,S.
Kingdom Hill'

. 616Grainland Rd•.
Thursda'y,:, ,Congregational book:

study. 7:30p.m. .
:Sunday:', Bible, 'ec1ucatior:a~1 talk,

~~~:~;a~!:~h~~:r:~~~s~~~~~:,~:72:~0
p. m.. ~, service me,~ting, 8: 20. .
: For mor.e inf~rmation,caI137~'2396.

INDEP:El';IDEN:r~'l-T-H

BAPTlS,\,CHUR-e1:l
208',E.' Fourth St. "

(Ber:lt,ard,Maxson, pastor)
sundiH':,.'Su~daY school, 19 a'-m.;

worship, '11;, 'even.lng WOrship, 7:~

p.m·
Wednesda'y:' ,Bible stUdy, 7:30 p.m.
For free--bu's transportation <;all

375'34,13 O'r,375:~P58. .

ST.'PA'Ul.'S L,UTHERAN
- ··-~"""CH,U~CH

;-----.~~:('ted,XOUngerman},-~,'·'-

:" - ",,' (pastor)
:rhursday: L.(:W sewilig"'day, 9:30

a~m.. ';-

~RAC~~~~~~~~H~~CH
(Jonathan'Vogeh ,pastor)'

(James Pennington)
--·(.is-so"daie'pas~rr--

Su-nday: The l.:utheran, Hour,
broadcast' ~TCH, 7:3l?' a.m",' SU?et~y
school and'Bible c1at.ses, 9; worship
with communio.n, 10.
. Monday: Voters,assembly, 8 p.m.

Wednesdc'l)'-: Men'~ Bible
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.

Mr. J,erry JlJnck ~nd Kyte Schaffer
flew to, Baltic, Conn., on June 12 to
visit her brother and family Mr. and
Mrs. La.rry Seltie, Br:andon and
Lynn. " ',,' ," .

They, return~ home, June'29•.
Mrs'. Dorothy Klhige", 'of Mo~rlll

spent about two weeks "in' the Stan
Morris home a{ld also visaed Mrs'.
ChrisHiie' CooF: in,Carrci'll:

Mrs. Klinger and Mrs. Cook left
June 27 and,. wenL,~,o_,_LY,orl$, -'.<an.,
where 'to.ey· visited in "he, HaroR";~-··
Winterstein horne. ' •

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN Mr. and Mrs. Stan Morris went to
C~URCH Lyons on June 29 an,d ther-alilTelped

(RobertH. Haas"pastor) Mr,. and Mrs, Harold Winterstein
Sunday: 'N0n,Oip, 9:4S'a'.m:; coffee celebrate t~,elr~~Oth..we·ddingan.nlver"

and JeUowship;"rO:45; ,j'ntormal con- sary on June 30. ,', ,
versatlcinr: with guest 'speak,ers 'Dr. The Carroll folks returned home
a.,-~,,,~rs. Paul Jewetts, 11; potluck Mo'nday.

IMMAN~:~~~~"ERAN- " d;n,n~r. and pro~ram,' noon, Mr. and Mrs. Ron Kuhnhenn went'

Missouri Synod WAKEFIELD'CH'RISTIAN '" ,to Logan, Utah,.5aturday'where they
(Steven Kramer, pastor>'"' CHURCH spent a week visiting witt'! their, ,SOI1

Sunday: Sunday ,§chool; ',;9 .a.m.; (David Rusk, pastor) and family, Mr and .Mrs R~od,;;n~e:rY_II---'-_~""'~!!""J!'I'~""""""U;!"'"
worship, 10; AAL p.h::nic" ~p;.m. '.------------'-~lLKbdDl for a,ll ages 9·,30-a-.-R,r.r-KuJmheAAtK-figty-;----*ayfaamt" yan
_Manda-¥+---------k--a--,~-:-vlms _ wor,shi'p and iunlor,w,>..~hip, 10:30.' Enroute they also vIsited In the
Wakefield ,Health C.are Ce!1ter, 2:30 "Wednesd,ay,:, "A.llen area Bible -
i=l.m. study, 7 p.Iil1•.t Wayne area Bible

study, 8.; ,f::merson·Pender'Thurston
are!l !}1Q1~ ~t1l9Y:,,_/!'__ _ _. ,~_

For, informaflon and/or transpor
tation call Ron JOlles·. Wayne,
,375·435~. .

f'RSTU~ITEO
ME'THOD'STCHURcH

(Keith W..Joh'nson, pastor).,
. ·S'unday.; Worship, 9:30 a.m.; .'cof~ee
ana,feI19W,ship, 10;30; Sundewsc~..Eol,
10:45;
!, -Tuesday,: Metl's'praY,er: ,~reakfast,

, 6:30 ,a.m:;,'~nited MethQdfst.-Women
:~~Ie studYf'9Ao, 11.



TRAILE~S' F.QR RENT: Partially
furnished. Close to campus. Call
375·3284 atfer 5 p.m. m9tJ

merit within walking distance of
downtown. : Stove, 'refrigerator and.
heat furnished. Newly 'I::arpe.ted and
r.edecorated. Seymour Apt.
375-,1503; iUllt3

FOR RENT: Downtown apartment.
Ideal, for working' person. Stove,
refrigerator, and a/c. Seymour Apts.
375-1503. . jUlltJ

,LA,RGE" 2 'bedroom .al=!i!rtment for
'-'rent. Call 375-1600 or 375·4189, m13t12

THANKS FOR the cards, and-visits
while I was In the hospital. Thanks to
the staff and doctors, also. It was
greatly apprec,iated. Merlin
Kenny_ 1- iUll.

''-THiANK ,yO,....,i: ,to,i'oJ, 'friends and
'reJatl,ves' for: att~ndlng ,9u!" SOth an
niversary. Als? 'for, the' cards, phone
calls, HowerS.. and,:gifts., A' special
thank.,.you'. to, the ..followln!;!: families
who held 'open house for us; ,~onnle
Doring, Melvi,n 'Cll"lussen",'Laur~nce
Heikes. Irene: Damr:ne, 130b Shaw,
Norman Anderson, '.Ron Billhiemer,
Darrel Zweyg,ardt, Bill Kla~onn, I
Mike Meyer, Jack'S,levers a-nd.LeRoy
Sievers, Ron_ Rees and· anyone else
who helped in anyway, God bless you
all. Albert and Irma Damme. jU11

Specialty I'l~tes

card!!i of Thanks .
$2.50 for 50 words

$4.00 for 50-100 words
$6.50 for 100-150 words
$8.00 for 150-200 words

WIL,L BABYSIT in my home
fuIlHme'. Have licen;;e, experienced
and references'. Also on food pro
gram. Call before noon, 375-5309.jult4

FClrp~Ofessic)l1cil S!fAM cie~"in90fcarpet$.
upholsterV'l)~d~cipery in yourhon:"El or ~fficeat
doit'yc>uls.elf prices, call ea~ s ro esslona
Se~~ice,cQllel:t.inNorfolk at 379.4839.

Wehave 13ye..r. experience.
lQ'x'12' cQ~pet only 513.20

Upholstered chair only $12.00.'
NO MILEAGE CHARGES.

FOUND: ·Orange and white Britfr\ey
Spaniel near Allen. Catl'635-2409 after
4p.m. jU1TtJ

NOTicE';, p~'rty that stopped in '~'Iley
about June 22 east side'~f Wimn;er
plant, 51n car, said one',I,ved on farm
north of town, please' drop me .a l,jne
Post Office Box 52, West Point. Neb_,
68!8a, Ahdy. jUll

Hollywood Video

WANTED: Part·time ·'boOk'~;li'--e;-:
Livestock experience hefpful.
375·5281 or 375·2015 _\ Jut3__

l'le!!llBlar Rates
Clndard Ads - 25¢ per word

(M!nlmum of $2 ,~O)

Thlrdcon~utlverunfree

NOTiCE OF MEETI NG
The Wayne Couroly BOdrd 01 (ommo",,,,,ers

","lmeel'nr~ularsesslOnonTuesday,julyI6

1~8~ "rlha Wayne County Courthou.e Irom 9 a '"
unlol 4 p.m, Tn" age~da tor Itus meellng '5
ava,lable for publ,c ,n,pecILon al the (ounly
Clerk', of1ice

FOR SALE: 1~.5 acres, modern
home, excellent builpings, call even
ings, 287-2538 iulltl8

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Sealeo;lbidslor-theWayneSlaieCol'eg" r"nnls

Cdurt Conslruclion, Wayne. Nebraska, wlil be
received ~y.fhe Owner "nlil july I~, 1985, allhe 01
lice 01 the Dean of Fjnance. Hahn 306. Wayne
SlatQ College. Wayne, Nl!bra,kii unlll 2 00 P rn
COST. then op,med and reild ",oud '

The lnlormatlon lor Btdders. Unllorm Pro
posal. Plans, Specl!icatlom, dnd olher Contrael
Documenl,s may be 'e~am'ned al Ihe 1ollow.ng
local ions

B"h<', V",rm",~r & Hac(~er. Archiluc",
1209 Harney Slret:,!

Omaha, Nebraska 66102
F.W Dodge

6910 Pacilic Sic""" $011e216
Omah,). Nebra'kd68106

Oirecior 01 PIlY>lcal Planl
WayroJ ~Idle College

,Wayne, Nebraskil6B187
(op.es m'lY beobla,,'ed d1Iheoll,c,,01 n..,Ar

ch,t"ct lor Ih"project. Bdhr, Vermeer & Hacci<er
Arch,teels. 1209 Harn<y Slre.1, Ornalld
Nebraska; 68102. J45306O, upon paymenl 01 d

S25.00deposit lor eal:h ~el wh,chw,1I bt; relunded
All bids mLlst lJe 5ubm,iten on the Proposal

torm suppiied wilh Ihe Contract Docume"ts
lPubl July II)

Orgr~ttaMorn,

CollntyClerk
(Publ July III

Every gover(lment offldml or
:board tli8t h.ndlis~pUblic
moneys, should pUbllshlDt
regule, Intervals an ac:coun:-"
tlng of it showing where and'
t;cw nch dollar Is spent. W~
hold this to be • fund.menta;',
principle to democratic:
g,ovemment.

.EXTRA INCOME oppor.tu~lty.,

Full/part time from your home. will
train. -WrIte Box, 651/ Waketlel,d,
Neb., 68784 '(incT. phqne) iLl1 lt3

OWN YOUR own 'Jeim-Sportswear,
Ladies Apparel, Clllldrens, Large

,Size, Combination· S)ore. Ace
. cessorles. Jordache; Chic, Lee,: Lev!,

Easy Street, Izod, Esprit, Tomboy,
Calvin Klein, Sergio, Valente, Evan
PIcone, Liz Claiborne. ,Members On
Iy, Organically Grown, Gasoline,
Healthtex, over 1000 others~$13,300 to
$24,900 inventory,' training; ',tixtu~es,
grand opening, etc. Can open 15 days.
~r. Loughlin (612) 888-6555. iUl1

MOVING S-.At.E

"lionS jnclude a b~chelor's degree
~l~ ,2-5 years work experience in

:J:!PSiness.:' ~ust ,have, good, com·
'~,munications' and--..oraanizationaI

'~'~~~;iu:.a~~:::to~ i~:~a:~
,preferred., G,vod. s~rting. salary
pl~s,·'-e;x;.cellent benefits. In
terested? Call 71,2-.277-6758 for

';,moI'e. information or submit a
resume in· confidence to:
. Pe~sonnel Depart~ent

. P.O. Box 147-0"'·
SECURITY

'NATIONAL BANK
DOWNTOWN MORNINGSiDE 6.

NORTHSIDE
MEMBER F.D.l.e

All Equal Employment
Opportunity

B.B. Bornll<>U
,Allorneyl<>r Appllcanl

FumltuO"e. wi-rerbed. microwave. stove. refrigerator'.
clothes, household items,
Everything priced to sell.

Saturday, JulV 13
----'-O;m.t~m.

'Sunday, JuRy 14
1 p.m. to 6 II""...

204 South Windom· Wayne

FOR SALE: 1979 Kawasaki 80. For
sale or trade for a bigger one. Call
petween 5 and 5;30 p.m. 375-4306.

NoTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
WAYNE BOARD OF ZONING ADJUSTMENT
The Board 01 lonlng Adluslfllenl will mi!i!t al

12:00NoononMonday,Ju(y22,19BS,onlhe!>&ond
Ilbor 01 City Hall. Purposeof Iha Hearlng islocon
sidar a requ"s! for a variance lrom Mary
t-fusf1l<lrln 01 413W"sIIOth.Mrs Husmanh n""ds a
3 It. l1arlan~e to build a Iront porch

Marcia Panaski. Cily Planner
(Publ. July )1)

"FOR SALE: Newer 3 bedroom house
an 2 acres. Carpeted, with neV" fur
·nace and attached garage, Located 6
mIles west of Wayne Call
375·2446. j17tf

(,I Luverna H'lIon
Clerk of The Counly Court

I Pub I July~, II. 18)
Jehps

NOTICE
, E~tale 01 H"nry Alp. D"cea,ed

-' ~Otlce'lOhcrebyg,venlllaIOnJuIYB.19a5, ,nih"
Covnly 'COUrl 01 Wayne Counly. Nebraskd. thl!
Rllglsjrar Issveda ",,,,ten,Iatcmenl01 1"lo,mal
P~obale 01 the Will 01 ,dld De~ea~cd and Ihal
Hl)nry A. Arp ",no,e address " R F D, Box 161
Carroll, NE 6SnJ I"'" been appo.nll!d Per~o.,..1
R<lpreSenlal,ve 01 Ih" eslale Credilor, 01 IhlS
eSlale mu,l hie Ihell tld,ms. ""Ih Ih,s Courl Ofl or
belore Seplember 'J. 198, or be IQrever barred

lsi L.uverna Htlton
Cl",kollheCounlyCourt

NOTICE OF
VOLUNTARY DISSOL.UTION

N~t,ce is hereby g,ven Ihat LAKES
PUBLI~HING COMPANY. INC loied It, $Iale
m'enl 01 Intenl 10 Dissolve w,th th" Nebr"~k,,

S"crel"ry 01 Stale and the County (Ierk 01 Wayne
County. NebraSka John R.Meyer, Ihe Pre"dent
,01 th"corporatlon will manage the corpora'" at
lairs and distribute ,I, assels. II any TheprcS\)n'
aSSl!lsot th"corporat'onare none and th"p'c""ni
liabilities 01 Ihe ~orporat'on arc none
, (Publ Juty II I~, 2~)

NOTICE
Estat~ of Beulah Bornhoft, Oec.e"s!!d
Nolic~ I~herebyglvenlh'ill onJulya. 1985. in the

County, CO\Jrt 01 Wilyn<l, County. Nebraska. B.B.
Barollal! 'oVtlCl5e addres~ is,IU.~, Bo~ 6, W<,yne,
Netihi!k<l' 69/91 ha~ ol!o:n dPpijnl","ij-aT~

-Ref,reS'entalive of 'Ihl!.- eSlale., Co;,'fdltol'T-oHh's .. 
e~lale must Ii Ie lheirel.alm5 With Ihls Covrl on or
berore Seplember 13,198$, or be fore~~r l»rred

.•~ " ,', ,'.. . \S).L.uverna Hillon
Cle~,k,ollheCOuntv COur1

Case No 2~J.l

, tn lhe Counly Courl 01 Way"e (o""'y
,Nebraska
'.In the Maller 01 lila GUd'dldnshl~ 0'
'Joclus,
• OennisJ.'pp. GUdrdlan. ha, IdNl a I,ndl repoel
showing his act, a"o oe",ds a> gu.,rdlan and 5ce~

.ing' an order aolho,,"ng him 10 ~ay unpaid
'juneral e~penses.mQnumcn' (0,1" COSl;olclo;
;Ing tile Guard,,,nsh.p, approval 01 dll n"dLI, <lnd
,deeds arid an order d"Charglng Ihe Guard,an
.The hearing Inereon ha, been ''''' lor JiJly 2~ 198~

at 11:00 o'cloc~ d ,n

;.......;,4.;..,._..;..;..,.....;,..._..,-, WANTEIJ:-A',!>eed.~orn.SA:.,LE.,SMA'N/;.~Ii.Il"'''''''-!~~~.'''~~~~.!!'II._'''.'''''I
for Le,lIe and"ea,!. ~alfofPiumr" • "',. $f'E...·.C...·..·..·.I.',a.. L. N.. OT.I.C.E., '. ' ....'.'creek_tow~ShJPS,',Must,be,wllljng~~ . " _,.' '_ '"
call on c"tomer, An excellennn· ~otS. a.n.h.e.•• ·.G..~..O~.·"w... oo.d.....,Ce.m.e.terya~.e,
co.me.oppodun'it'y ~,dth,a,m.a.','or s.eed :"','~,:, - II' 0' b

'$200,00,Th... I~ ....p~~ce., wi .. inc~e.as", c,t~. e~corn company. ,~end na",!~,:,,~d~r:ess 0 ie . H d
and phone numb'~r .to Box ,4s2.1stto$250•. O. c:intQctHen~ tta u~stQ,

• Wayne. Ne. 68787, _~u8t3 -3U-4~~MEl-oet;'1standsave $50;«10
·pe~·lot,.Thls~I~o ';'c1udeslots att".e

, Vet.eral1sMemoriaIPark,


